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CHAPTER I
A� INTRODUCTION
it* Statwatet of tha ggoblan. It Is tlia paiepm& of
this thasls to (1) Prasant tho naaas religlomsly, soalally,
culturally, and politioaliy as thay axlst in India today;
(2) Prosit the laodem methods of missioiiary eduoation for
childnm; (3) C^llenge the leaders a^ par^ts of today to
do their part in the great taste of eTangelislng the world
for Christ hy aieans of alssicmary edmoatloaai of ohildren*
20 JtiStifieation of the t�oblCTt� Tiswing the India
of todmy, oisiiturally, polltioally, rellglo^ly and sooially,
it Is erldent that her ne�NAs are numerous � from the poll*
tieal standpoint, the i^Ternaetit needs to grant equal privi-
leges to all olasaes of people. From the seoial standpoint
the people are hound traditions of the past generations
and are slow in aeeeptlng new ideas, frtm the religious
standpoint the people adhere to several pagan religions
which fall to meet their spiritual needs*
1* ^syi<w> of organization of remainder of the
thesis* It is thought timt hy presenting to the younger
gmeretlon of our day through IClasionary Mueation of our
churches these great nmeAa represented in this field, thesa
needs nay he more adeqi�itely met. In Chapter II Ancient
2ladle Is �<n^pfti>ed with tHe India of today* ThB plaea of
lUaaionarj fidueation in the ioaal etntreh is presanted in
ehapter XII* In olyapter lT, euxr^at naterials for Mission*
ary MttOf|tio& on India is presented, Gliapter T serves as a
eimllenge in sti�ttlatin� the partioipation of ohlldren In
progz^ of Blissions. It is ecmoltided with a si^aanry of an
OTer-^1 Tiew of the thesis*
k* k presentation of the history and present status
of the prohlea* In the nineteiMith eimtnzT the Bible oeenpied
the stage of Sunday Sehools, rather than man^^Btade oreeds,
Churehes who do not hear the whims beycHfid theiBselves are
denying fhci�elTes Christian experi^aoe. The most widely
used oourse of Smday Sehools is Immm as the Improved
Uniform lessons* Faulty leadeivhip in the ohureh Is the
main cause of failure in organiLsational programs for various
age groups* IiMiders who direct the minds of ehildr^ toward
the missionary spirit should endeavor to create within their
minds the essentialnesa of the world task of evangelising
the world for Christ*
1* k itat^aent of iourcea of data, the met^^ of
procedure* ifosher gives a fairly recent description of
India as it is today� in comparison with conditions that
have existed in the past. He leaves us a chall^ge to fill
the needed capacities that now exists exhorting tha improve*
3aonts ttmt will elmiigvlMS Za4ia lato a oUaiigiag
demooratlo Mnmtzy* Otiiar ffiroKlaaitt mas who ara wall road
in tlia siilijaet of India ara L� Staalay Jonaa, John P* Jonafl^
Arthwr C� 8088�*** fawmharlal Siahru,
WHT STODY INDIA?
I&dia today is a land ona�lialf tha sisse of the l^ited
States, batting out i& a huge triangular paninsule into the
Indian Ooean� It is shut off from the rest of Asia by the
Himalaya Mountains � whieh rise in the higheat ranges to an
sTerage of 20^000 feet*
�There are three dlTisic^s of India i the peninsula,
the Indo-Qanetie plaSji� and the Bimalaya Momitains^ me
p^insulSy to the south, is a gri^t plati^u sloping
g^tly eastward from the Western C^ts^ ^ Mountain rmnge
along thm west ooast, to broken hills near the east
�oast."*
The Indo*3angetia plain lies in a hug^ aro 3�00Q
mile* long and 90 to 300 miles wide batwaen the peitinamlm and
the enow-eapped Himalaya ifiDuntalAS to the north*
flM greatMt resamrse is her soil.* She ha� i^arYos
^ eoml and iron as i^aet as those of the t^nlted States and
her vast deposits of ttHBAHpanMa and miaa* Bar olimate la
leas warglsing t^�n t3m% of the tMipea*&te a^e^ but with
proper oultivation the land will supiiort many oropa* In the
broader eoastal plain of l&k* ea8t� India ia a palm�idottai
fertile rieeland* On the higher pXataau of the p�ilnaula*
X Arthur T� lisaher, 'IMja is India {New Yorkj the
Friendship Press, 1946), p. 1*
fdxy jpXftias �r� i&t�XTupted 1^ flat�*topped buttea. Soae of
tlio best ootton Xa&ds lie hero*
In tbo north tho plai^ olinbs aeross rugged, feTer-
ridden faothilla, ^e tiger aomtry^ to the piae^aXope aad
snowy peaks of the iiiaaXayas* The 400,000,000 people who
XlTe in India today are deoendants froa i^iny branahes of the
hunan inuaiXy. The alHienee of meh traTel within India kept
the people of eaeh part of the country pretty siueh to th�^
seXves for aany centuries. "Recently incri^sed traveXp
induatriaXizati<m, and hl#ier education in a ciHBaon language
2
-<-EagXish�baTe been welding India Into one nation*"
Calcutta is the largest city of India with a papula*
tlon of 2,103,891 according to the 1941 census* Boabay is
the second laziest with 1,489,8B3 p^ple* Hadras with the
population of 77X,46X is the iwtropoXitan center of South
India* The fact that aost of India is in the Tillages mat
not conceal the ia^rtance of the cities where forty*five
ailXlon people live*
OhangeliMia India is beconing changing India* Sf^e
beliera that the salvation of India will coae quickly froa
political iadependense* Haay believe that heaven and a high
aatariaX standard of living are the aaae thing* s^e seek
the haven of *gaod old days**. Christians see in this foment
2 Xbid*. p* 3.
4thm poasfbliity of gttmmt good and of aliairtsiglLtad eonfusiem*
fhmj are eager to mhmrm with all aeatliing India Qod*8 reve-
lation of liaself in Jeaius C^irist and to Join in peraonal
daeisiona and in group prograaa that CM oan honor and use*
B* Oultnral
In aoat parts of India the people have a eultnral
ha4^cgrotmd idiioh hetm exerted a poaerfnl inflaenoe on their
lives. Hiis haolKgrGi&id is. a alrtare of popular philosophy,
tradition, hiatory, ayth, aad legand, and it is not possiM^a
to dvaw a liae hetween wny of these. Iven the aost 12.11te*
rate person has a piature gallery in his alnd, imieh ia
largely draan froa aqrths m& traditl^s of h^oes of the past*
Usually the finer typiHi are fotmd among the upper castes wl�)
are just a hit hotter off in the eetmoasie sense. I^ere ia
far too much acceptance of things as th^ are and a spirit
of raaignation. *Bat there ia also a mellown^a and a
gMitlenass, the aultural heritage of thousands of years,
which no amaaat of mlafortune had heen ahle to rah off."3
The word Hiniu was darived fr<m Sindha* Its first
reference was to a people rather than a religion* The use
af the word Hiadu in eonnaetim with a pairtiaalar religion
ia of late occurrence. �A Baddhist or a Jain in India is a
} ''lawaiarlal Nahra.^ Dlacovery ^ IndjLg^ (Hew Torks
flia John Oay aiHspany, 1946), p. 57*
T
iHffidred p�r*^eBt pMvmt of iBdlam idiotiglit and oultura, yat
aaithar la a Bindu br faith, WhataTar tha reason. It is
a fast that ladle *s apaaial gift to naakiad has been the
ability aad wiiliai^ass of Xadiaaa ta effaat a ayathcwls af
aany differrat al�Bents both of thoaghta and peoples to
areata, ia faet, a aalty oat of diversity,
Va sea froa the period of the Sig Teda hyios the
deTelapneat of two atresia of life aM thought i the aooep^
taaoa of Ufa and the atotantion froi it, fhe �aahan# had
Indiaaizad thaasalvaa and had beaoae f&trmM af Indian oal-
ture* The aisetare of religion and pMlosophy, history and
tradition, east^ and soelal stnuitara^ iaoladed almst
every asp^t af the life of Zi^ia*
e. Palitieal
The papulation of the Indian Shion aaoanta to aaarly
120 ailliffii* In the northnrestenei �id nc^theastem halves of
Pakistan the papalatioa la 70| idlilen, "Out of the total
areas of 1,819,000 ai|aara sllaa of the entire piagraphioal
territory of tha pra-l$th August India, the total area
aovared by fakiotaa is about 236,648 squara ailaa�"^ ^
far tha largest ball^ of aotivaly sffi^inised indi^tries and
4 Ibid*, p* 64
^ oGovazxiaent of India Infornation Sarvieao, 1947**
(irashl^taii^ 0�$ IMited States Oovemment Printing
Offiae, 1947) > P* 4�
#noTi�nt9 mmmmamLm potestlal. Is ia tHe Bidlaii ITiilofi* flis
X&4ifta IJUlffii &8 m atiioXa !� busy noblXlteliic its industrial,
ainaral, and gaaaral aoaacxaia raeoaraas, and savaral. pra|aat8
aa goad aa tlia Traiaaaaa Tallar ara waAmmmy' or m. tM� ara
at being laaaalnad*
**!!?ranapart and eoomunioation aenrieas, defmse ser*
?iaaa, le^ aad pablla atllitjr industries , a^d larga aaala
prdgraaa eofer 7$ aiUian aares*�lrrigatim ^dro^eXaotrio
aM tkanoa atati<�i pro|eatat i* aimliig at tba irrigation and
aJM^ltiaati^ af mtmy Inu^red tbouaaada af aqaara miles. �
� m*^ With tlie extei^sicm mt railraada 1^ tbona&Ma, aM
national hlgltmajra aaarlir 300 tboi^aad sqi^re mil4�, and
vast ai^i�i�a af baildiag dana, together with reeonstraoti<m
of nearly $90 thousand ?illagea, with up-to�date health mn&
soalal serviaes, are aame af the ^^artakings of the Indian
^i<Hi# mase i^|i�ts will ti^e hiHiima Of dollars* mie^
af maa^aaiaal aq^pMsit and aerrioea with tlie ci^loyaent ^
avi^ avallahle aitla^ of tha 1Ikiio��
Tou aan.ptatara tl^ isKeasa effort this iapliM, eaeh
of i^ah la atual to tha higgar a(�intriea of lurope, and
aartaimlr bigger than may oomtry m� the Western hamisj^era
with the ai�apti^ of the Ih&itad Statea aad Braail# In
aeatraat to thia baai^mnd t^ hai^ the diat^bing
6 Laa� dit�
pietura of SorthwostoYtt Zndiai i^ioh eoa^rinoft about lO^OOO
to 1>,000 aquaxa aiiasy wliare tha total muBhap of tha piiila*
atriiOcMi populatlaa is in tha throas of wsstvard and aastam
aigxatltm* This wauM ha no more thmi one peraant of tha
entire popiOatiaa* Thm situation is noa vmwf mmh und.�r
omitraX*
SoasTer tha 0�Tmmmm% still enormous eaon^Bia
ai^ aaslal prc^Iwns i^lah may take eacparta of broad a^Cf*
periasoe to assist ia this task* me govema^mt of XMia
la not aaare of all the aimtributoxy eauses whioh ara
apalling ��al dasgar to both tha mit^Mimmg and aliKi tha
w^ld� Among the laost iaaediate problems vhieh IMia. haa
to faee is the aeute shortage of food. Thsf have baan im
parting maarly 31 billion dollars af taadatuffa yearlr frm
abr(Mid� ?^a India has a task to parfoim in this �^ld#
Its ideal af peaaa^l progress aad i^foaperitr of mankind
oaanot be dii^lsaed 1^ any af the haj^eaiacs aotiaad ia the
past fea wa^s* ^Thm heart in India, assured by the Ideala
aad aapliatiaaa of tha bulk mt its psaoeful and ysMia'^laving
pofiulatlan, la aouad to the oore*"'^
It JLa� iMiarefore, a matter of vital sii^lfiaasaa that
tha aarvaat faaturea M IMia*s iamensa p�tantialities la
tha iateriatl{��il adjaa^eat af pea&e�malat&ing powers
xo
fl� p�9pX� ot lBdt� have fftoafi risks siiA
wiXXis^y wide great sasrif iees to Seoure their own trsedon
and estahXioii a free d^iooratla state* Their wympmtixy Is
entiraXjr oa the sida af deiao�Qmagr and fraadaa* In WarXd
War Hp India aaa auixiaaa ta haXp ia every wmy to fi#it tha
Axis poaera* Baring the aar� India aias aiak Mh in liii^
and hody* However none people ^^pared. Others serried
heavy hard�ia imtah vasaXtsd in a faadna* itiXXiana died
from diseasa and tha faaiaa* ivetyoae beXiev@d it was a
]MB�iHi&a faaina whioh mmlA have hasa avoided msA feraaean*
"iBdian MMifflataX orgsaiaaticms fnsat aXX over the acmatry
did goad work in bringing relief, and so did the Qadma of
S^Xaad**^ This tmmiMm was a dl^at r^^aXt of mir aonditlons
aad tha sarelessneas and aaapXate lade of f^mii^t of those
in authority*
India ia not a poor aaantiy* She is ahundahtXy
i^^pXiet with avary thing that nakas a aoaatry ridi� @ha imM
a noble fewrltaga af aaXtu^a foi�s* Tpo faators have ksi^t
the proiprwMi frosi aatMPialiaiagf v Istamatianal dsval^pi^ts
and axtamal pireasare aa ImlkiM^ t^^her with a laak of a
oosimcm ^Jaativa wlthia the aaimtty* It is tha basis facing
af tha �ftsa�� timt mitr of parposa will bring the divided
f'''a�3SS!i!rr*'''^ �m * ca**
parts nsarar to oaoli otiior* XaAla, mm �Xaai^orOii tha
pm^pX^ ara 1N�a^ mmHi aadoar ^a hondaga oeT a^ngflyfUi az^ sat
^iraasa.4aH.T-lBc ttm paat aroata aai -Idai^di^l^ ahi^h hdva'
XittXa ^iXsvanas tQimy* "It Is ohvioaa tiiat whatatar mf
hs ths fatara of � �tlM dl^ersat pairta wtlX iava
ta aa�#parats with aasii athsr Ija a hiiSiftrsd waira*"^ lat aXl
�f ^MUi aast .aaasaaariXy- ha haaal <m a i^ir^it odT wiXXI^
Weat tha pn��at titsar �a�t mmxTf ttm ^m^mm af tiM
day �id faaa tha ftitisra aqpaxaXy aad sohiOPXy* Xlhtil Aug^t
1^9 X^7, IMia was a aingXa gaagrai^aaX aad paXitl^X mit
with a tataX araa or X^6^9�0O0 aqaara �ilas, aad 4CK) B^XXion
lahahit^atat nariously distributad b^utwaaa British ladia witd
the sa-aaXXad Frl��tXy XMla� Purlag the first aad omimA
itoXd Warst 3aidla�s aontrlbatlaa to the Tiotory of the
faraea m^ Mioaraay was pfapsrtl^mtely las^aise, v^ile
dariag tha last �arXd iTar Im&im^a mXism aa tl^ n^t inpsr*
t^ki^ �nft key stratai^flaX posit ioa ia tha aistera Isffila^ara
mtm aaiTsarsaXXy res^peiiaad* la viav of the g^aral paXitl*
eaX aad aaoaoi^a acmdltioaa prataiXlat in tha warld, ^
ai^trov^sy aboat the ^vialaa. af IMia into two a�#arata
states of at�hX ssYet^l^ty mm& mf^ml resourees aatmlrad
ooaaidsxmbXa Inip^rtaaoe daviiig the past two yeara�
It
"But tlie tomm of mpidiy �iO90�iiiif elroimstAnoes
and the eonpelXliig neeeaslty of ^Pianlxing tlie Imiense
OAOftOKia potahtiai of Indiat eonatTalned t^ i�ad�ro
of politloaX oplBi^ to aeoept the Britlah rule whieh
oeaatltutiiiBaXIy divided the Xitdia� Vnim aad Fakiataa,
and Prieatly Zadia would Joia one or the other of the
doBinloaa aooordiat to feaaihla acammaitr of IntarMta*^"^^
Tha eatahllahtaeBt of Britiah rule la Zndia waa ea*�
tirely a aevaJl 9haa�a�M�a far h^* She had aer^ laat har
inde|^w^�iaa nor h^ �salavad iata a politioal aad aeanaaie
ayatea whoaa aenter of grairity lay outaida her aoil� Stow^
aver the vme&r^ af British ruXe over Zadia during the nina^
teenth a^tvory iili�tratea the supariority of ths British
Im aany fiaXda* ^a af tha iia|or iirohleaMi of India t^ay
la tha Indian Statas* fliese at� tea do not fora mimpMt
hlasha aad are spread all over India* fhay aaaa lata exis-
tenoa when the &ritiah rule f^lrat hagaa* Thm ^itlsh haaa^e
papadaslBa&t in IMia heaause they ware tha l^ralda of the
new hig^^sKHihiiia i^bnatrlal oiviliimtioa*
1ih�i World War I aaoia, polities waa at a low ehh*
Zadtiatry itovalaped during the war and produeed enonoous
dividends* fhaaa dividends wKit ta tha aillicmlr^ aad rat
the warkera who areated these dlvidsnds livsd at an in*
aradihly law laval af ezistaaaa* Whm tha war 9Med it
1�"ought repressive lagialaticm and aartlal law inatsi^ of
paaee* �h�a Oandhi mtmrmA (^�gresa he iisBediatelr
16 �a<rrernment of India l^<�paatioB Serviees, 1947*,
p* 4*
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lm�U8ht about a ooi^^lato oliaiisa� Bafora ma ipali^ tiia
Mgbar ^lyaasas lulaA tba -mmmtvy but aoir tba lower elasaes
alao bare a -folee in tBe govaramint# Wm beM strong viewa
on aoelal, eaoawaia, and rallgiaaa natters* Bis Jab was ra*
atarlag the iq^iaitual unity af tha paofle and braalciag tha
bhJ^iara between the saall wastaraited groups and the aassea*
*^3�igress waa doali^ted by Oandhi yet it waa an aotfvai re*
balliaua, asay aided arganisatl^t ^^^^ of variety af apiai^
11
and mot easily swayed by aay ane oplaiaa***
Batloaalisa waa and is inevitable ia India today; It
is a natural and healthy grow^� Xt la one ^ tha aost
powerful urges that aov^ a paoplSf ai^ aro�ad it aXvMter
a^tiamts aad traditians mSi a sense of emmKm parpaaa*
She intellaataal strata of tha aiddla alaases are drifts
toward it* "If aationalisn la still mttwmtmml in its
iaflaaaae aven la imatriaa pai^rfalXy affeeted by new
id^a aad Itetarmtl^al foraas, how aaoh ^re asist it
dosiinate die alnd af ladia**^^
fha aearah for the aomsa ^ Indians atra^di with
her dateriaratim. mmA daaay ia Xo�g and iatriaata* She fall
bahii^ ia the marsh of teahalqaa aM haa been ^dcward In
aany matters* Wiy this happiOMd is a diffidult quaatioaEi
ba^maa India is not lasirlBg in awntal progreaa and teahai*
11 Kehru, ^ �it*, p# 36>*3#-
12 Ibid*, p* 41.
oaX �kill* f&�r� is s a��4 of %hm dssili sf tUs #li sra and
of sossthing sew boiag i�tapo4us�d im %h* goTerBaaBtsX ^|sm-�
tivs bodies* Ho fospls or xaoo ss� rwBSls unehang�d* It is
that hulMlsg of that real iimar styasgth of tha i^a^la
that will wlpa aat tha %r%l aftaraath of tha ]past gaaaratioB*
fha aiddla alaaa�i ars so aash satisfied with theaselTes
that th^ fail to grow aad progress fast eaoogh* If tha
people axa gsiag ta haild the house of ladia^s futura strong
and seiMira they ��t dig dai^ f^ the faandatim*
!)� Social
Xhera are aany interesting things about how the
thronging aasses af himnity trairsl and the uniqu^aas af
their aoatuami* Mmt of tha paopla travel on foat* liaay
aathers carry their babies cm their hipa for ffliles at
a tiaa* Hiad peraons, are vary coBBson in India, are led
by ralatives* (3mm af the aost picturesque of the variatiea
af vahlalM is the gari i^iah is mmmmXj used by the Siiro*
peans and Indians �^ ths upper claas* Wmf of tha lower
alaases travel on ousels , p^iea, and hmmmmm
the coatuaes vary aad aash |ew�lary is worn* Hmy of
tha mnm go barefooted and decorate their f#et with rings
on their toes and as aany as a half dos�a& anklets <m each
anhla* Alao aany bracelets and rings are worn on the
fl�*�. a�. -Tl� i^,lrT T^m- from ah-p. colored
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elasft to rml sllt�r and gold, adeordlag to tka WMilth of
tha waarar**^^ Baggara aro always 9cmmn in India aa th^a
la no aiisanlsad aystaa of poor relief.
Litatally thoasands of people eome to the �ela for
raligloas and ecwera ial parposes. Lavish displays of vega*
tables, aonfeetlonaries , eatlery, pletitres, gode, ieaelrr,
hooks, and shoes are <m display* Aiauseaenta were also pro-
Tided saoh as the ferris wheal* "llie shief feature af the
l^i^ is tha bathing* mm and mmm ^the t^eth^��^^ A
nva^T of diaeaaes were found In India beeauae of the im�
sanitary eoaditions whloh e^st*
Hhharraa is the fIrat mmth af the Hob^mmedan year^
and durins^ thia �^th the faithful eosa^aorate the dMith
of audala, the son af Hi* Tkm eelebratlon lasts for several
daya* Ifhrcmgs af vehioles arowd the streets whiah s�ka
passing almost impassible* An 1�mftmbara is a building in
irtilah the featival is oslabrated* Xt is by far the ^uigest
buildlf^ la the olty* Sverything in the building is eon*
struoted OB an loRense soale* Thm struoture Is adomM with
the dome�like towers whieh are so charaoteristie of Moslem
aj^Mteature* In eammemoratlng tha wedding or death of
someone, the prooeasion is similar* The mourners wail loudly
13 Arthur Clintcai Boggess, girst Days In .ladia^ (Oln*
oinaati: jreanings and Graham, 191x1 � p� I?*
14 Ibid*. p� 22*
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�xOl %tkt ^^IMmtly upon their here h����ts as thsy mrah* It
is a wairfi .seaiis^oBa that cmsa sa�% will^aot ha �aslly
forftottea*
Streets la India are dusty if it is a dry season, and
?ei^ aarraw* The eoamon fora of dwelling in the ladiaa
quarter ia aade of atsd, hriolc, or stone, mvmm hullding is
a 'projeot* Wsaea oarry Visits qm' their heads n^loh are
proteeted hy a sloth pad. tl^ar is earrled la little
taskets. mtm to&Bm whlah are too heavy to he earrled hy
people are aarried oa aaaels. Ghildren swam on t^ streets
unwaahed, imo<mbed, unolathed, ar poorly olad� It is not
surprising to aeat a �mriaga praaeaaicm ia the streets a^y
toy* Tiisst soaes an ^Di^ian hand, aalcing i�fsio. The hand is
followed 1^ an alepi�at and several aaaala* A oonsiderahla
nuahar af haarara of eolered banners pass by� The groc^ is
the e^ter of attraetioa and seHsetiat^ ridas ft easel ar a
harae* fha bride is veiled aad will be lass than fourteen
yadrs of a|^
15
�A baser ia India is a aax^at plaaa*^^ Host of tha
mJ^ofpM in tha ^zar have the entire front opaa to the street*
A shop is usaally but a few feat wida and is erawded to
a^iost aapaaity* A ah^ kmrnpoT wtl^ sever sell below prlaa*
Ooldmiths and 8ilver�eiths alao pJ^r their trade in tha
IS |bld., p, 60*
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bttrar* silver i^blets lined witH g�id, allver fermealats,,
silver eard trays y silver Iswelry of all kinds ^ gold wa tali
ahaina, gold eaff tattons, and golden traya ara seen ia
ateidanee* Curving is e��mon* Ivory 4N^iag is the aost
proaineat; havever, wood sarving ia alao praotiaad. Stai^iiag
aloth hy hand is a strata hailaess, fhst ealors are assd*
Weaving of mgs of aany aolor& is alsa praetloed* the
sahinet joAmr Is kept %alte hasy asking first^elass f^oduots
froa very aayrc^siag aaterlals* m.� hakety and sandy shops
alsa hold s plaee of pi^lnenee* Fmit shops contain grapes,
aprloots, and pl^ttS, ahiah are broaght froa the Blaalsyan
region ta Saathem �Bdia. the aonntry of India, truek
gardens are imrf prcatinent* ^ey have to ha Itrigated aftm*
Some af the ehief sira^ aret onions, enaisihars, aheat, and
Irish potataas*
�India is a aoaatry of i^raat estates, hat these great
eatatea are divided into holdings so naall that in seme
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entire providenoes the average is less than throe aares***
AaioBg tei�nt faraars, aad hoases are the mle� These haasas
are of one story with thatoh roofs aade of long Jf^gle grass.,
withmtt windows and with iHily one door* Hany dwellings have
no fttmitara aseeapt one or two eooklng atansils and at least
oaa veaael for haldiag water* Wives do not eat with their
irs[lT, p . 75
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Imsbaiida but �ook their food eepareie* Oe^lag is done in
the opm air. Tood, alothinSt aad aheXter are all so aoaroe
that aany of the poor ahiver and die frcaa dlaeaaea. Eaat la
high and aftea the peaaant finda it ii^paaalhle to live eoa-
fartahly. ''Hladaa have striet saraplea aipiiaat the taking
af life.�'^'^ Both wild aaiaala and anahM eaeh aa the Cohra
aahe it diffloalt for the pmtaant* the aost dangero\� af
the wild aaiaala are the tiger and the leopard. @oats,
ahlek^[ia, geese, peaooeks, i^easants, and swine are assets
to say farm,
fhe Hindu students wear mill, ro^ad, hill�shapad
saps{ Mohairaiedans almost alwaya wear a taller, searlot eap;
and Christians wear any kind of headdress In v^ue in India*
Thm health of the Indian studimt is far helaw the Ameriaan
standard* Oolds, favei^, and stonmoh troubles are some
aosaaon diseases* An Indian stii^aat aaoam^ishes ^eat
feata of ai^tory and reas<H� hat aft�# laaka la assimilation*
la a liat of ^juestioas iavolvi]^ both memory and reasm, an
Indian mtvAmtt would be likely to aaEeel ia the former and
an iaieriaan stod^t ia the latter* The dillgmiae of the
atudents is sueh that health is frat^ently saarlf load*
Indian college alumni oeeupy a f^ry important sooial po8i�
tloA* Host n��^Christian oolite students are married*
wnsr, p* 82
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Uemy �tuaaats talay thmlr MiFriiiga If posaibla Imt their
pereste iaeist that they itmrwr at an early age* Ohristiai^
do not ^raetiaa child narriage and Chriatian women are as
J^H^Mligeat aM aa luippy aa Ohriatian w(�aen of Amerlea*
Stndenta are gMsainely affeotionate to their teaehera*
Careful watah is kept over students* lednomlG eondltlons of
India are sueh that they wxmt have eouraga to live up to
their ocaiirietiaBa*
�* Heligious
*fha tremimdoua question whloh pitemmem itself upon
�eidia today Isi Vill the present C^hristian Church he hig
saough, rasp�isiTe eaough, Chrlstliite enough to he the
ig
TOditna and ox^an thrmi^i i^fiii Ohrlst will oome to Indiaf****'
Iha (^iatian Churah has a hig respons ihillty hut It is
o^tared in tha finest moxal and spiritual life of the world*
If ahrlstianity aanteia in the Christian Church in the future,
it will ha heeause the ohurch Is the o^ter of the 0hrist�>
apirit* Thia aonatitutes a ehallenge and a sail* iaoe pre*
iudiea ia a problem �^ioh the aharsh has to fight* All be*
llevers in tha Christian gospel wast forget jcmce pre|udioe
and beomne spirit^liaed into one ehureh In Ohrlst*
Ifa aa Christians might ask ourselres these tmestionas
id t, Stanley Jones, TJm Christ of the Indian Hoad
{Haw Yorks The Abingdon Promt ^ IflfTT P� ^
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Is QHrSjitiaftlty a imivaiwal reXlgion? If tha aalTatlon of
haznan haiitgs ocmea o�ly through faith in jTaaaSy ivhat ia to
iMppaa to thoaa oannot siswaraly believe in the Ghrletlan
goapel? Why- does a Hladu rejeet salvation? Can one be a
Christian without baptism? Wteit teats ahall one pertorm, if
any, to understand the aaving power of ahristt
Since man eannot answer these tuestlons, we must
ashnowledge the fact that Christ us^erlies our moral and
spiritual imiverse mush deeper than ga?avity or material
resources* We oannat believe as our only l^pe that Christ
sometima, 8<�tawhere, scmehow will touch wui*s mind and
fasten It on a solid reality whleii ia C^ist the hope of
tha univeraa* *'Zt is CHrlst that unitas us, it is doctrine
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that divides*" Christianity brsi^ into meaning when we
sea JeswB; the ineredible beeomes the aataals the impossible
beaches the patient*
HjjBduism The seeds of Einduism oan be siimed
up in five prinaipal parts, namely $
1* That ths ultimate reality is spirit*
2* 1%e sense of unity running through things*
3* That there is Justice at tha hfMirt of the universe*
4* A passion for freedom*
5* The tremendous cost of religious life*
AmmpSkiMs to the 1941 census 254,930,506 people in
India ware Hindua* Their religion, Hinduism, is not eme
W md*, p. 155*
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eoxi�i�t�aat faith hut a oollaatlon of aany faltha of Indian
origin with a faw oonaon alawanta. ^asa dayeloped gradually
through aany oanturiaa* Lilrd all othar paopla, tha j^aopla of
India know thara aust h� soma Ood and have sought hia to
support thaa* "Riaaa Ooda have been personified In aiiny gods
and goddesses in whoa the masses of people believe. They
believe that diseases some through the working of super
natural powers and ao they have prayed to the goddess of
^llpox and the other gods af other illnesses whieh might
affeet them* ^Hindus in the villages are agreed ohiefly in
their belief in the �aste system aad in the sanetlty of the
eow***** Seattered thrau|^ the history of the Indian people
there are the itrahmans vtho have a elearer understanding of
Ood than the rest of their eountrymen*
Two Mksin ideas of ths Hindus are transmigration and
easts* Many Hindus have grappled with the probl^ of what
is really important in the rsdation of man to God* Indians
problem eannot be aolved in their present frame of mind;
they must develop a new unity of life�*Chriat Is the only
hope of Hinduism* jfesus has been ealled the Son of Fast*
Ee defines truth for us by saying �I am the truth* � He
defines life by saying �I am the life�*� No man is strong
within himself who does not bear antitheses strongly marked.
20 Hosier, a^* clt*> p# 3*
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^hm l^tlo, glowlog wlttx Ood imd yt ttopplog in,
^* iHlMMSE* ^* history of Buddhism hsgins with the
legend. A story is told of the well kmoim iBdias piPinoe
named Qotama who waa hrsught up in luxury and in ignoranee
of the ills of life* At the age of 29 � he was suddenly
brought fass to faoe with slsioiessi old age, and death. Re
leaves his h^e, resolving to find a way of esaape. for six
years he wandered and fiaaUy in desperation he meditates at
the foot of a tree until he has diseovered the truth* As the
knowledge af the truth oomaai he heeomes eallghtened* This
state af peaoe is Slrvwia, whieh means a release from all
ties binding him ta the world* Sohools oame to be formed
and varying dostrines developed � The current teachings
were, do goad, pai^orm the sasrlflees and daily rites, and
you will be reborn of karma* A future exist^ee can last
as long as the sun of fomer actions Is being rewarded.
This was ealled the doctrine of rebirth or transmigration*
Hothing is permanent and everything pleasant comes to an
end* All the ills of life may be sumsed up in the one
word dukkh���
��The Buddhist taught the Koble Eightfold wayi right
Tiew, right intention, right speech, right action, right
21 Ibid* � p* 188.
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XiTelihooAf right citfert, right mlhdfulness, right omeen*
22
tratioAv" Aloxng with this aoetrlne was o^hlned a laora
daralopad aataphrsleaX taaahimg* Buddhists taught that all
thi&gs exoapt Hirvaiia ara trausiant and impansaBaut*
Tha first axpanalon of Buddhism was towards the north*
west of India, and then to the south along the great trade
route passing wsst and then south past T7JJain� The nuaher
of Buddhists in the world is reehoned at five hundred and
twsBty ailliona* Buddhism has adopted itself to the speeial
needa of less developed cultures and still stands as one of
the prinelple religions of the preset day* The ten Buddhist
coamandments ean he summed as the following t
1* mt to destr<^ life.
2. fik>t to take i^t Is not given*
3. To abstain from unehastlty*
4* Mot to lie or deeelvs.
5* To sbstain from intoxioants.
6* To eat temperately, and not after noon.
7* Mot to behold dans lag, singing or plays.
8* Sot to wear garlands , perfumes OT adornments*
9* Not to use high or luxurious beds.
10* ifot to aeoept gold or silver.
2* Joi^alsm The oral delivery of the great doetrines
sould bs summed up as Mabta, whieh means great, fira means a
Hero* TirtlMi. means a ford, a means of erossing over, i|a|?a
meana one who makes. l|fthavj|,r�^ is the reviver of the doc
trine and was claimed to be omniscient. "It Is the belief
''
"
22 Seiwyn Qmtnw Champion, fke Eleven ]^,ellfions and
theiy Proverbial Lore (Hew York! sT"?. Buttoh' and Co.,
mfl, Pi 4.
of thm Imlnm thmt mly thm omoioflriotit ap� &hXm to glTa a
right eoda of raXaa of iifa,"^^ Ilia word Jmin oem&m froa tha
word I'iaa whieh aeana to eonqtuer. 1?he pasoions are regarded
aa eneaiea of Icaowledge and wrong conduct* iyiger, pride,
deceitfulneaa and greed are regarded aa the major passions ,
Horry, fear, disgnst, and the sex passions are aXso saXXed
passions. Thm Jain ethics are not different froa the main
ruXes of other raXigions; one could not hiXX, teXX iies,
stsaX, he unclean, or oTer-gresdy for po8Sessi<�i of proparty.
The Jains were mainXy vegetarians. They do not eat fish,
fXesh, or fouX, A rough outXlne concerning the theory of
XiTing things is that those Tsry subtle of souX and matter,
by remoTlng the matter the souX beeomes pure, a condition of
iamiortality, unlimited knowledge, no fatigue, eyerlastlng
aninterrupted bliss, no boredom or other form of discomfort.
"The dostrines teach reinsarnatlon* � .the beginning of one
life is the end of a prairious, bom here after dying
tliswi,�24
The pre8i�it*day Jains are a wealthy and influential
people. Their number is smaXX, X,450,000 (X94X census }�
Aoeording to the Jains the religious obsenranoes can be
suimaed up as the foXXewingt
X. Walking oarefuXXy so as not to hurt any XiTing
being.
zi Ibi^** P�
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2� IpealstlAg TB^i^mtXr and without hu?tl]�g anyone's
faaXings*
3t Tailing only pnra food not spaolally praparad for
tha saint.
4. Careful handling of the few things, suoh as wster�
howl, brash, and sorlptures whieh aseetios may
keep.
5. Oraat oare as to where to answer the sails of
nature*
k* QiMkimm The religi<m of the Bikhs arose with
Baba, or Thther, Hanak who was bom in the year I469 st
Talwandi. !?anak tau^t the et%tallty of all huiaan beings of
whaterer eeste or sex. He advised the eating of meat, family
life and marriage for everycsie. ^ the other hand he
preaohed against wine, drugs, intoxioants, and tobaeoo, and
laid down a simple rule of life. His Bikhs were bidden to
rise early, bathe In sold water, take part in devotions, but
to perform no pilgrimges. "Hahak deslared that there was
but One Cod and his only ritual was the repotit ion of M*s
name.''^^ The Sikh religion, in its Inoeption, was an effort
to find all that was best in Hinduism and MohSBasadanism, and
to offer a third, a simpler way by means of qulestistie
attitude, a freer sooial life, a purer ethiOal code, and a
more single-hearted devoti<m to the one true God,
We oan therefore look forward with confidence to the
ultimate issure of the great eonfliot when Christ shall rule
supreme ia this land. �Thus, speaking broadly of the native
25 Ibid., p. 247
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Christian of India today iwa find hln almost as moh a
produet of heredity and environment as he Is of Chrlstlanl*
tf*^^ He holds out Christ before himself as his Ideal of
Cod with us and in ua and working in all oreatlon, even
the Holy Spirit of Cod�this is the eonoeptlon whloh the
Indian Christian will elaborate aad illuminate beyond any
thing that the Weet has thus far att^pted,
Christianity ia needed to bring man into the new,
divine life with the help of missionaries. We believe that
Qod has all ade^uaoy in fulfillli^ the task of ehanglng
India into a freedom whieh will promote brotherly love and
kindness to all olasses of people. We have the ehallenge
before us to pray that more missionaries will get the vision
of India's needs. Then with fsaloueness may they qualify
thems^lvss for tha inhuman task whieh with only Ood^s power
ean they fulfill.
Some of the faetors whioh determine ^ualIf lostions of
Indian missionaries aret
1* i%ysisal fitness.
2. His methods of life.
3. Spiritual qualifloations.
4� the missionary's attitude toward the non-Christian
world*
26 Joim F* Jones, India 'a ProbleT5� Krishna or Christ?
(Hew Torki YOtS^feople^s kisslcinary Movement, 1903T, p. 140.
5* Itvlatidiiship li^loli �zists betwaen tha missionary
and tha soolaty irhioh ha raprosaitts as well as
the ohnrohes whioh support him*
6. The mission to whloh the missionary belongs*
7* telation of the miosionafy to the people with
whom he IItos*
8* Intelleottial ability and eduoational training of
the mioslonary*
The missionary sinst stand as aa example before the
people* He amst, not only represent Christianity at its
best, bat also the elvilixation of the West in its purest and
most attraotlTe garb* Hie missionary �i8t ner&r lose his
orown of glory whioh he thus refleots upon his faith in
that land* Thus, whether we look at the growing Christian
or the non-Christians we find large enoouragwBsnt and a rioh
assurance of the speedy oomlng of the Kingdom of our I.ord�
Christianity is old in India* Many of the Indian
leaders of the chureh have come froa all sections of India*
The typlsal Indian preaohar-teacher is responsible for
jialping the Christians of twenty to thirty villages to grow
In Christian diseipleship* Only 12*2 per cent of the Indian
people can read and write* four tasks of the preacher*
teacher of India aret
1* Teach the people to read and write*
2* Help them establish habits of family worship*
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3�- lastruet thea in the simple rules of hygiene
end sanitation.
kn To begin the formation of an organised Christian
ohuroh�
1931 there were 2,761,133 Protestant Christians
in India. About nine-tenths of these live ia Tillages ."^"^
Sinoe Christians do not have any assoolation with the oaste
system they are out off from sooiety in most areas. There
fore their eoonomic upkeep has to be largely from themselTes
as a group. There are Tory few Tillages where eTeryon�
deslarea himself a Christian. It is only as these Christians
carry the good news to other Tillages that they ean be strong
enough to be fully independent.
F. Suamiary
iniere are three amijor diylslcns of India, the penin*
aula, the Indo-Oangetie plain, and the Eimalaya Mountains.
The greatest resources of India Is her people. Her climate
is Isss energising than that of the temperate sone, but with
proper eultiyatlon will support many crops. The absence of
much travel within India kept the people of each part of tha
country much to themselTes for many centuries.
Calcutta is the largest olty of India with a populs*
27 kosiier, 0�. �it., p. 7.
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tioa of 2,108,891 aooordlng to the 1941 census � Xn aiost
parts of India the people have a cultural background which
exerta powerful influence on their llTos*
Tik9 population of the Indian tfnlon amounts to noarljr
320 rniUl^. Tke goTemment of Indie is not aware of all
the ocmtrlbutorir causes wHloh are spelling moral danger? to
both Dominions, and also the world* On� of the iamiedlate
problems that India has to faoe is the shortage of food*
India is not a poor country* Two faotors have kept the
progress of IMia from materialising, international develop*
menta and external pressure qn India, together with a lack
of coK&on obJeotiTo within the country* The establishment
of British rule in India was et^tirely a novel phenomenon
for her. One of the major probl^Eui of India today Is the
Indian states, Ooagress is dominated by Qtendhi yet it Is
an active, rebellious, many sided organisation, full of
variety of opinion and not easily swayed by any one opini��n*
jS^tionalism Is inevitable Im India todi^y and it is
one of the most powerful urges that moves a people* In
building India's futttre to be strong we have to dig deep for
the foundations*
Most of the people travel on camels, i^aies, and
horses* Beggars are otmon in India as there is no organised
syst^ of poor relief, a number of diseases are found in
India because of their unsanitary conditions. Streets in
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India are doaty If it la a dry season, end very narrow*
Bouae building is an interesting projeot. A Bagar in India
is a i^rket plaee*
India is a eountry of many estates wMoli ar@ divided
into providenoes the average less than three acres. Cooking
is done In tli�i open air*
The Christian Chureh has a grave responsihility to
he the medium and organ whioh Christ ean work through In
the future* Christ is the only hope of Hinduism*
^e two ideas of Hinduism are transmigration and
caste. Christianity is old In India today. The number
of misslonariea have grown until there are about 3000
Protestant missionaries* In 1931 there were 2,761,133
Protestant Christians in Bidla. Pray for these that they
might carry the good news of salvation throiighout the
whole land*
OHAPTKK III
PIACI OF MISSICmHT KEXJOATIOK^Ili THIS LOCAL OHUHCH
A* Inportanoe
Tha aioMi of tha laoal graded ourrioula of the local
church school should he iu haraoujr with the general oh|ec^
tlTos of Chrlstlam educatloa* The Curriculum of Chriatian
eduoation should enahle the growing Christian to explore
the pessihilities of his devotion to the Kingdom of ek>d
and mateh his talents with worthy ohjeetives with whieh he
ean give himself without reservation. The Bible must be
the oenter of attraction rather than mn�made creeds.
The program of the local church could not be adequate
to meet the needs of its people without the presence of
Missionary education in the church. The need of mlaslonary
minded people is great in our present day. ^e churches
whose members do not hear imperative calls beyond themselves
are denying th^&selves essential Christian experience.
Kissionary eduoation is an important element in a
well-balanced program of religious eduoation, so important
that it merits e place with other faetors as an integral
part of ehurcb-sohool work. Our main objective is that of
developing Christian people who shall help make this world
the place which Cod wants It to be. Human relationships are
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n&t liaitttd to 0110*9 omn ooamu&ity, or to o!io*o own nati<m or
rooo. With this viovpoist mlssionsrsr eduoation will ^pha*
size neither hone nor foreign mlaaiona to the exolnsion or
nsgleot of the other* To the world, Christians are a eoai-
ponent art of one great enterprise. The aissionajy apirit
eaqpreased in serrioe is an essential faotor in experi�iee*
Any person who is dcn&lnated hy the diyine spirit heeomes
a witness of the gospel in his own heme, in his neighhorhood,
in the eoamunity vi^ere he lives, and to the ends of the
earth wherever hmsan oontaets are possihle* This is the
missionary spirit. The aim of missions is to bring men
into the membership of the universal ooammity of those who
have been redei^ed by God from bondage to the world and are
dedieated to the fulfillment of His purpose.
The missionary task is not only to send missionaries
to prsash the i^spel ia our own and other lands, but it must
strive to give foroe to their message through the living
witness of a nation that praotieas the prlseiples of Jesus
in their own life. There is a strange inomisisteney when one
elaims the name of Christ and disolalms interest in that
whioh is the truest expression of His spirit. The tendenoy
is to identify the Christianity with �ehurahanlty'*. fa far*
get that the ohureh is an ageney or a means to a greater �&d�
A feeling of superiority on the part of Western people is
prevelant, in oomparison with others, from whieh Christianity
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h&m bees free. The spirit of petr<mage toward people of
other raoea or olaaaas here Is not iafrequent and rery hurt-
ful* "The gospel of Ohrlst Is the best answer to the solu*
tlon of the world's deepest need* ''The only way to raake
It attraetlTe la to preach It and to live It sincerely. ?�^
It is clear that aissionary education should he
regarded not as an extra, nor as a side issue, hut an essen
tial factor in any well-rounded part of the program of
Ohriatian Muoatlont Borne reasons for including missionary
education as an essential part of the churoh-sehool program
are as follows t
1. The people of Western nations need to acquire a
more Ohrlstian attitude.
2. The opportunity furnished by missionary eduoation
makes for better knowledge of Christian history.
3. The knowledge whioh missionary eduoation contri
butes to the world affairs and to the life of
other peoples.
A. The intimate relation between missions and certain
great problems in which all peoples are Yitally
concerned.
9. The final reason for missionary eduoation is the
opportmity it gives to apply the now principle
1. wrigkt Cates, msslonary Mucatton in the Church
(Chicago: The Pilgrim Press, 1928), p. 24.
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i& jrellgidtts eduoation wbioh eaqpbaalsad the
teaohlng vaXue of experience �
We are under obligation to evangelise the world by
reaaon of the easential oharaoter of Chriatianity and ita
miaa ion to the world* The nan who have done the work of QoA
in the world are nen ia whoa the apirit of God waa at work*
Chriatianity not only deolarea that Christ is of worth but
deolarea that he Is indispensable* The gospel is the suaaons
to life as well as the answer of life* The aissionary
spirit is the spirit of aimple Justioe, generosity and fair
dealing, while that spirit is absent, it is guilty of a
eeirtain aalfeasanoe whioh Is reoognlsed by no huaen law. The
law Of Cod reoognized it and gives it proper oharaeterisation
in the blunt and fearleas language it never hesitates to use*
Missions are not only the expreaslon of the Churoh's interest
in the world} but they are the evldenee of her love of her
Lord and the proof of the honour and integrity of her own
life* If the aissionary spirit is looking, the necessary
inference is easily drawn, and it displays the fundamental
plaee of aissions in the Christian Church.
Mlssiooiary eduoation'a greatest efforts of the past
have been **to cultivate In children, young people, and
s^dults a Christlike concern for people of every class, race,
and nation*** It is inclusive in that it seeks to cultivate
attitudes, knowledge, and action�*all three* Missions can
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be though of ao tha rarbal proolaiming of tha gospel of Ood's
redeeming Ioto* Christian eacperieaoo is not ooraplete
without the missionary outreaoh*** We oan only be truly
Christian when we hare a missionary spirit within* fieoently
the International Council of Religious Muoation consisting
Of some forty Protestant denominations gave an off loial
approral to an eight-fold statement of the objectives of
Christian Eduoation in relation to missions {
1* Christian Muoation seeks to foster in growing
persons a conaclousness of God as a reality in
human experience , and a sense of personal rela
tionship to Bim*
2ft ^iristlan Eduoation seeks to develop In growing
persons suoh an understanding and appres lation of
the personality, life, and toaehings of Jesus aa
will lead to experience of lim as Savior and
Lord* � � *
3� Christian Muoation seeks to foster In growing
persons a progressive and continuous development
of Christ-like oharaoter.
4. Christian Muoation seeks to develop in growing
persons the ability and disposition to partici
pate in and contribute construct Ively to the
2 Nevin C. Hamer and David D. Baker, Missionary
Muoation ^JSM. Cbia^ol^ CiJew York! Missionary Education
moriment in tuST and Canada, 1942), p. 25.
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tmildlng of a aoelal ordor througliout tha world.
5. Ohriotian Mooatlon aealca to davaXop la growiijg
paraona the ahlllty and dlapoaltlon to partici
pate in the organiised aoeiety of Chrlatians�the
Uhureh.
6� Chriatian Zdnoation seeks to develop in growing
persons an appreciation of the meaning and impor
tance of the Christian family and the ability to
participate*
7* Christian Sdueatlon aeeks to lead growing persons
into a Christian interpretation of life and the
miverse, with the ability to become a part of
Cod*a purpose and plan.
9. Christian Muoation seeks to effect in growing
persons the assimilation of the best religious
escperlenoe of the race, pre�Binently that
recorded in the Bible.
B. Aims
The missionary foroes of the church press on with sure
sonyiotion that the physical neighborhood of the world oan
beoome the kingdom of Cod on earth. The present generation
shows a marked growth which is a sufficient reason for
belieTing that ii* influence in the future will be definitely
greater. Missionaries seek out people in the depths of their
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hunan need and minlater to them In the name of the apirit of
Ohriat* "Whererer mlaaiona have gone, In whatever land and
under whatever oiroumatanoe, it seeks out and ministers to
human need.<*^ Qreat leaders as Msdame Chiang Kai-Shek from
China have denonstrated to the ohureh in Amerioa the strength
and vitality of the younger ehurehes and the power of their
Christian leadership. The Christian International Cotmoil
was established for a better understanding of Christ *o way
for the world* We have seen the ohuroh as an agenoy of
brotherhood reaehing out into the world in an organir^ed
movement ealled missions�establishing new ohurohes, minis
tering to basio human needs, raising up a world Christian
leadership, oreating a bond of brotherhood among an ever
increasing number of people in almost all of the oountries
of the earth* The essentially missionary nature of
Christianity, the peculiar and deperate needs of our '^neigh-
borhood" world, the aohievwaent of the missionary movement,
and the promise of that mov^�^nt for the betterment of
humankind, demands eaq;>ression in a oarefully wrought and
through program of missionary education*
An adeqtnate program of missionary education will meet
the fallowing demands t
1* It will provide every possible opportunity for
yriOTT, p� 21*
�agp�rieaeiag Oluriatlanlty as a rellgioii of
Brotharhood*
2� It will laad to an appraaiation of all p&opl^a
of tha aarth as fallow mambars of aod*s family*
I* It will hoop hafora tha ohristian mind and
oonsoianoe tha naads of huaazi^ind around tha
world*
4* It will aystamatioally provide opportunity for
sharing for Ohristian giving, for aotlve partioi
pation in a ministry of helpfulness*
5* It will present with vividness the worh that is
being done through the organissad aissionary efforts
of the ohureh*
6* It will make vital the fellowship that exists in
the world-wide ohuroh*
7* It will ohallenge every Ohristian through the
partloular demands of the present world and the
miversal imperatives of the Ohristian faith*
There is no foroe in the world ao powerful to aooom-
plish neoessary results as the work of foreign missions*
Wherever it goes it plants in the hearts of men forees that
prodttoe new lives; it plants among o�M�nitles of men,
forees that produoe new social combinations* It Is a
spiritual aad religious work which has as its goal to make
Jesus Christ known to the world* We my say tho aim of
nmlMioBft Is the evsBgellKatlon of the world. The ohlef
means for this ofangellsatlon Is the faithful teaohlng and
preaching of the pure gospel of aalvation, by duly qualified
ministers and other wholly eonsistent disciples of the Lord
Jesus Christ, aoeompanied by prayer and applied by the grace
af ^e Boly Spirit* It exalts to a predominant and royal
place the aupreme end of making Jesus Christ known to the
world, *We are bound to preaoh to every person in the
world the gospel that Christ is Savior; we are bound also to
make known to the world that there is a body of Christ,
whioh is Els Church* , �
Woiad that the voice of Cod might speak in the days
of this gimeration, sounding suoh a rally to the Cross, and
the last ooimaand of Jesus Christ as hf the blessing of Cod
to fling the gospel light around the world*
The attitude of Jesus toward the world is the
missi^ary spirit* This spirit is a eharaeterlstio of every
great missionary* Svery Christian is to become a missionary,
le will not only increase the interest ia and support of our
national mission boards, but will also train a gwaeration of
mankind wiH aolmowledge their norml sooial contacts
as offering the greatest opportunities for Christianlsiing
the world* Christianising the industrial order will be a
""""^'"So^ei^' I* Speer, yissioaary ITrlROiplos and Fraotices
(Maw Yorks Fleming H. Revell Co* , 1902) , p� 39
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bXessing to forolgn miss ions* Tbore ar� in eYory ehnreti,
losraX and ainoare aan and woman who, ondar the flrat spell
of a oomeroial age, did not regard as neoessary, or at
least as oonsistsnt, the applloation of Ohristian principles
to business* The cultivation of the International mind is
the latest and biggest note in eduoation* <*Miasi^ary
eduoation will, therefore, seek to reaeh the springs of
acti<m; the native social impulses and feelings, and to
strengthen and direct them through use*�'' It will relate
indlTiduala and groupa to the needs of the world in service,
and will endeavor to produoe a generation intelligently in
touch with the principles, history, and present status of
the kingdom of �k)d and to enlist every Ohristian aa an
active agent working for the establisbm@nt of the kingdom*
0� Methods
The pupils own experiences and envlroisment are
sourees of edueational material possible to every teaeher*
TO utilise, observe, and select th^ is one of the teacher's
greatest opportunities in oharaoter building* In missi^aary
eduoation, lesson material h^lps to broaden the pupil's
sympathy and his intellectual outlook* Short stories for
children should have the following oharaeteristiest
'
5* ^ipli s� Diff�&dor#er. Missionary Muoation jba
Home and. 3chool (How torkj The Aiingdon Press, 1917) > p*
a1� stories hsTliig a natural point of oontaot with
tha pupil* a own Ufa; glTlng hia a sense of kin
ship with the people of other raoea*
2� Stor lea o$ need whioh aay awaken sympathy and
oreate desire to help*
3* Stories of the physloal and moral heroism of
missionaries which will appeal to the students
admiration*
4* Stories of the strength and courage of native
Christians, of the transformation of their lives,
and of the results of Christian work whieh as a
result will strengthen the honds of fellowship
in the universal brotherhood*
5* Stories of the opportunities for life service in
all phases of Christian effort, which show the
way in which all work may be done for the service
of humanity*
6* Stories of aohiev^ont whieh may bring encourage
ment to the Christian Chureh and to inspire the
pupil*
7, Stories which show the oontrlbutlon whioh
Christians of other races are nuking toward the
interpretation of the Christian life*
The student should famlllaritsre himself with and
diligently practice the art of story-tell lag* A good story
mak9� other ohlXdren live ia the ineginetloa of the hearers.
Thar aaat he true to life and should have draaatle interest,
nation, unity, definiteness of purpose, and aoral teaohihgs*
Stories of Missionaries should hring out those qualities and
aapeets whioh sake the heat appeal to those with whoa the
story is to he used* A good ploture, well photographed or
well drawn, is attraotivet Plotures should present the
hotter rather than the worse aspeots of life aaong other
peoples* Some qtmlif lostions of n^Od pletures are as
follows s
1* Oood exeoution^'-should he well drawn*
2* True to life*
3, Aotioa
Hothing laeka interest more than long pauses while
the speaker searehes for some detail of the ploture to whioh
he wishes to oall attrition* The speaker should speak
distinotly and refrain from using notes if possihle* Motion
picture films are provided by a few boards, but beeause of
their ooat these are not eomon or freely available* Ths
pamphlets and folders issued by various mission boards
scmetiaes furnish good plstures, although usually these are
rather small for group work. A good poster makes an
effeotive meana of teaohing both for the one who makes it
and for thoaa who see it* The following are oharaeteristlos
of a good posters
1* trnlty
2, ciftptty
3� BrsTity
4� Aoouraey
5* Appeal
6 * Attract Ivanaaa
"Draaet laat ion, like a atory appeals to the Intellect,
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the feelings, and the will. � �
Draaatisation appeals to an Instihct whloh leada the
little child to identify himself with other pers<ms and oTon
with ohjeots ahout hia� the aia aay be to give pleasure and
entertainment, to Insti^et, or to moYo to aoticm by appealing
to the will. The four types of dramatisation ares in^arsona-
tlon, story play, the pageant, and the formal play. A program
of missi^ary eduoation should be featured in the Cradle Boll
l^epartment as well as the other phases of the ohureh school*
The aims of this period is to help the child, through imita*
tlon and aets of helpfulness, to derelop right attitudes
toward all with whom he has oontaot or about whom he may
learn. The program should be planned in view of the physical
and mimtal characteristies of the child. Some of these oan
be stated as follows s
1, Bestlesa aotlylty
2* Sense peroeptlon
3. Suggestibility and imltattvenesa
4. I^imited sxparience
^� Strong and aotire eurloslty
6. Imagination
�The ehild should learn from the beginning to think �f
-
6 Qates, o�. oil,., p. 113,
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missions as pmrt ot his rallgioua sxparianaoi not as something
aet apart under a dlstinotive lahel.**' The aim of missionary
eduoation with primary ohildren is to give them knowledge
of God aa Father of all* trustworthy information ahout
ohildren and people of other lands and raees, their eondi*
tions and needs, and to enlist them in acts of helpfulness*
In the Junior department the spoeif io aim is to give a wider
knowledge of human conditions, and needs throughout the world
and of the heroic seryloe rendered by missionaries, that he
may deTclop attitudes of friendly appreciation of other
people and engage in definite projects of kindly helpfulness
and companionship* Some of the aims of Young People's De
partment oan he listed under ths following s
1* �nowledge-��mlssi^iary moYiasent, beginning with a
study of what ths missionaries do and the serrioe
th^ render to humanity*
2* Attitudes�'Sppreo lation of i^teyer is fine and
^Sd in the life and religion of other people,
and of the eoatrlbutions whieh they ar� making to
humanity*
3. AotiTities�s definite project of senrioe is
usually the best point of oontaot and contains
the atro^&gest Ineimtiye to sericms study*
With adolescents I as with younger pupils, it is
important that the program of missionary eduoation shall bs
closely Identified with that of religious eduoation in the
chureh sshool� Bringing people into touch with other people
so that they may know eaeh other as members of the one family
^ ^Htr: p. m
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of dod la a baale faotor in alssloaary adooatlon* Xt bagina
to lira wban wa llTo. liakiiig a atrndy of your own ooamunlty
balps to dovolop a greater appreo lation of missions. After
boTlng found tbe needs, put your work Into praotlee and do
s<mtbing oonstruotlTe about It. Ho one has a right to
azpeot to ba able to inre effeotlrely In the larger world
unless hs has begun to lire that way in the smaller world
around him. "SBYlng established Christian fellowship aoross
all barriers is our own ooamonlties, we are better able
to appreolate our larger task of establishing a fellowship
8
that will inolude all mankind.*
To aeooi^lieh these ends it is neoessary that every
means be waployed to insrease oar knowledge af people in the
larger world oommunity. Bo single method is in itself
suffioient, but fortunately many are airailable. World
ralai'lonships oan be made Tital and real* In helping to
further tha growth of missies in the ohureh some of these
saggos tions are hslpfuli
1* ixhlbits
2. aodels
3. Bolls
4. ttaps
5* jposters
6* Tun and j^estlTSls
7, ^rams
B* Frojeoted plotures
The Kissionary Muoation Qtxmit%�9 mmt itself know of
B Hamer, ��� ti|*. p. f3�
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�xeeIX�nt hookB tlaat are available th&t will inareaae intelli-
genae about miaaionary. enterprUe aM build favorablo otti*
tudea toward tbe people of every land, A reading oiinpaign
oan be organised over a predetermined period of time* A
distribution of denominational literature to tbe bomes of tbe
eongregation will belp to stlmulata interest* Tbe alert
leader of missionary eduoation will reoognisse effeotive
meana and metbods of making missionary eduoation eontribute
to a living, growing, enrlobing fellowsbip of world
Gbristians*
One thing is evident in selesting a type of program
for your ohuroh, you have to begin your program with what
you have* If a vital program must begin where the groups arO|
it is important to find just where they are in their thinking
about the mission of the Christian rellgi^* Often leaders
trust their own observations to discover the needs of their
groups* Bowever this type of program reqiiires more than
usual skill in the leaders* Often leaders prepare objective
tests to give their students in respect to their attitudes
and opinions* Missions are essentially a matter of attitude
toiraird other people* Therefore a basio thing to know in
planming a program of missionary eduoation is the attitude
of the group toward others* It is enough to say that the
presentation of a missionsFy play, the use of stereopticon
or aovio, the preparation of am exhibit or the enjoyment of
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a world friendship party or hanquet haa brought new interest
in Ohriatian adaslons to m&nj groups. One type of prooedure
that missionary groups have used is the "mission study
month**. Xn using this plan, they set aside one month eaoli
year for mission study month. Another method used by many
groups is to assign one Sunday eaeh month to the offioer in
oharge of the missionary program.
5owe-ror, many people have been stiaa�lated to new
interest by a monthly missionary program* One needs to be
particularly careful that each program is into^ostlng and
worth whils. Otherwise the purpose of the programs may be
defeated. *'Ths eoi^lote program finally agreed upon should
give fair and balanced attention to all the interests In*
o
eluded in the purposes of your organisation.**
A goad progiraai is a flexiblo program* The efficient
leader will think of himself as analysing the situations,
making plans, sxeouting them, making adjustments as new
conditions develop, using materials and methods with pre*
0 is ion and skill, and awving constantly toward the sehleve�r
moot of his objeotive��making the world mlS8l<mafT*minded.
Missionary biography may be divided into two general
classwiy the lives of missionaries and the lives of notable
"
9 John irwin. The Missionary ^ueation jgf touni;^ Peop3^
(Hew York I Missionary Muoation "'ttovemaat "air the TOtted
States and Canada, 1915), p. 30.
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natlTe OluristlanSt Both, wh&n oarafmlly solaotad, are ot
yalue for niaalooarjr eduoation. Biographlea alao add to the
effeotlTeness of their use in the davolopiaietit of Christ iah
OlaAS^oter* Isligious teaehers have sot yet realissed the use
of auoh naterial from missiohsry biography for teaohing
lessons ia religion and ethios. As long as the Bible is the
ezelusive textbook for religious eduoation, there will be
no difficulty in seourlng any widespread and effeotive
applieation of the religious prineiples of the present day*
As a faithful and aoourato portrayal of causes and events
in the progress of the Klngdcm, missionary history will
oreate a favorable bias toward the present value and glory of
missionary endeavor, and lead to their true evaluation and
appreo lation*
B* Smmsary
Missionary eduoation is very neoessary in making a
well�balanoed program of religious education. Its task Is
not only to send missionaries to preaoh the gospel in the
home land, but to be a driving force and witness to the
wtiole world* The gospel Is the best answer to the solution
of the world's deepest needs* The best method to make the
gospel attractive is to preaoh and live It slneerely� We
are under obligation to evangellir.e the world*
The missionary influenoe is beo<^lng greater in this
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generation* Ko foroe in tbe world ia fraught with greator
poaalhilltlea than ia that of foreign missions. Its ohief
aim is evangelisations that is, the faithful teaohing and
presohing of the gospel*
Jesus showed a missionary spirit as does every great
missionary* The oultivation of the intematimal mind, in
re^rd to the needs of the world in serviees, will produoe
a more intelligent Christian spirit among the industrial
olass*
The pupil's own szporienoes and environment are souroes
of e<luoational material possihle to every teaoher* Short
stories for ohildren should possess a great deal of imagins*
tlon* The materials should he adapted to the level of the
pupils* Dramatisation, like a story, appeals to the
Intelleet, the feelings, and the will* Programs should he
arranged in view of physloal and mental oharaoter is tios of
the ohild*
Bringing people in touoh with other people so that
they say know eaoh other as members of one family of God
is a Male faotor in missionary eduoation* A good method
of building favorable missionary attitudes Is tMt of
reading good books on the subjeot, denominational and
interdenominat lonel *
In seleoting a favorable missionary program for the
ohuroh, the needs of tbe paople must be reoognlsed* Often
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obJeotlTf tests are glTsxi as s^etermisint factor* One type
of prosedure Is the <*alsslon study month*** Yon neod to ho
partloularly sarefnX that eaoh program is interesting and
worth while*
A good program Is flexible* Leaders most hav@
qualities of spiritual leadership whioh oan only come throii^h
prayer and deep doTotion to Ood* Hissionary blograpliy adds
to the effeotiyeness of Christian oharaoter* As long as the
Bible is the exoluslTe textbook for religious eduoation
there will be no diffioulty In ssotiring effeotlye literature
whioh oan be used to soIto soelal and personal problems of
our day* If this is true, aissionary history will ereate
a fayorable bias toward the present value of missions and
in the future lead to their true eyaltiatioa aad appreoiation*
A* Graded Lasaoaa
Thm outlines for now Oyole Graded Lessons are a
produet of North Amor loan protestantism* Staff members
from many d�acmdnatloii8 bsYO worked together In a oommon
faith and defotlon to the kingdom of God* The publioatione
based on these outlines will reaeh millions of growing
persons in the tlhited States and Oamada with an interpret
tatlcm of the historioal faith af Christianity suited to
their Tarious stages of development* The Cyole Graded
Series aims to influenoe daily living in the light of that
faith* Six eentral areas of instruotlon are inoluded in
the outlines for eaeh department of th� ohuroh sohool t
1* Baaio ta everything is the Christian faith in
God and the pupil's growing relationship to
God* � * *
2* In the earlieat years the ehild Is latroduoed to
Jesus largely through plotures and stories � * � �
3* The entire series is Biblioal throughout, � � �
4* The Cysle Graded Series is a ourrloulim of the
ohursh* � � *
5* � ? , It is the persistent purpose of the Cyole
Graded Lessons to delineate elearly the kind
of a life the follower &t Jesus must live* � � *
6* The lesson outlines relate personal morality
and soelal obligation throughout, � * �
�T?he Cyole Graded Lessons are eduoatlonally sound and
sffeotive beeause they attempt to meet eaoh person
at eaoh stage of his growth with eontent and method
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appropriftte to His ago aod oicparloBoa.*^
Ia tlio wintor qaartor of the Cyola dradad Serlaa for
1947 � o alaol^airy oapliaoio !� brought aat la tho Junior
Bopartaent* Kaoh donoalaation haa ita own way of prooonting
tha miaaloaary phaoa of tha ourrloulm. A nuahar of thaa
praaontad it hy meana of a study of the Orient, including
India, China, eta* fkm treatment of India in certain
quarterliea will be considered here, with �ummariea of them*
In the Presorterian draded Series on the J^lor level we
have the fallowing 8ub|eot|
1* finding irow frimids in India*
2* Giving and Roseiving*
3, Missionaries at Worie in a City,
4* What Would be Jesus* Wayf
<*fho purpose af this unit is to arouse the Juniors to
an interest in the people of India; to help them understand
something of how non-Christian customs and beliefs hinder
the happiness and welfare of the people* � � India is
]^esente# as a eontinoat whieh has different tribes and kinds
of people, differing customs and ways of living. The main
religions are brought in so that the pupils might get a
glimpse of what their different beliefs were* An outline map
of India was presented to the ohildren by the teacher for
"�*"'�
X from, the latroduotion appearing in the schedules of
uycle Cradod lessons issued by the International Council of
Koligious Muoation.
2 Junior Leader's guide (Presbyterian Graded Series)
Jsn. - Mair* 1947, p. 3
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their oheer-vetlon while the lesson is heiog taught*
Additional hooks were suggested for their reading at home for
furthur information oonoeming India* Suggested songs for
the units were "Joy to The W�rld�, "Children of One Father",
and '�la Christ There is Bo Bast or West** The memory verse
is found in Bialm 119tlC,ll* Colleotions of books and
plotures were suggested for helping the people understand
the gifts i^loh India, her people and the ohuroh have given
us and to realise t^t our gifts #f understand lag, our
missionaries, and the Bible itsslf mmu new life to the
people of India* The missionary enterprises in India should
be mentioned suoh as the Children's Kiss ions station In India
whloh Is largely supported 1^ the offerings from ohildren' s
groups all over the 0�S�{ a leper institution, a theologioal
swainary, and a vooational training sohoolj better agrloul*
tural methods are being praetieed by the boys of some rural
sootlons of Indian villages; the famous hospital for treat*
�ent as well as training Indian dootors and nurses; and
attoasts to build better villages by the beat method of
Christian teaohing* S<�iie of the dlffioultles whioh the
Indian Christians faoe are beliefs about disease�rats should
bo killed in order to get rid of disease, but Hindus don't
believe in killing them*
Indian festivals have euatoms in itrililoh heathen gods
are worshippsd* Hindu law oomtnds the marriage of girls
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between tbe ages of nine and twelve in order to inoure sons
for tbe faally* Tbe argHttont for �blld flsorrlagaa is that
the earlier the girl lea�ho the ways of her hasbaad*s fsally
the bettor*
Aooordlng to the Xmlov Bible Lessons; Presbyterian
Committee of Publloation, the topiss whioh were of interest
to dlsouss oonoeming missions were the following with India
as the themes
1* finding Hew Friends in India.
2� dying and Reo@iying�
3� Missionaries at Wox� ia a City*
4* What Wonld Be Jeans Way 7
^ese lessons espesially try to teaoh how the message
of Chriat is helping the people of India and what the
Christians are doing there* In viewing their sooial life a
brief deaoription is given of how the people eat and what*
^e sooiety is strietly divided into sooial groups whioh
have no dealings with other grmips* There is suoh a groat
gap between the upper olass and the lower olass (untouohables) �
Thm three principal religions are HinduiStti Islam, and
Buddhism* Gandhi was Indians most famous son* llioh of
his life was sp�it in doing good deeds of helpfulness to
others* In the deser ption of an Indian ohuroh a platform
of sun-dried brisic about a foot above the ground is pio�
tured* Around it is a wall whloh helps to keep the sun out
except la the middle of the day* The adLssionarios sing and
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]^Tmt9k in ati Indian languaga* Alsa thsy ean do a lot of work
In helping the people to he more sanitary and holp those who
are alok* Tlsitlsg the sOho^l was a now experlenoe too�
The ho^ aad girls have separate sehools where they loam
their desired professions* Superstitions keep the ohildren
from getting vaooinated whoiii opiA^os OYorsproad the
?lllages* The Christian people in India spend auoh of their
time meditating and often hsTO sohools erooted for the
purpose of worshipping Cod and learning ahout how to do his
win*
In the series of lessons .#hioh the Cyole Graded
Committee ohose for seotion III in the years 1945 and 1946,
we find that the Ifozareno fubllshing House ohose the country
of India oa whioh to plaoe the missionary emphasis* The
suhjeots for this unit are as follows:
1* Sharing the Story of �resus*
2* Showing (3od*s Loto in India*
3* Presohing in a Village of India*
4, Christian Homes Sohools In India,
The true aim of this unit is to help the Prlwary
Bspartaent to hoo<me hotter aat^i&ted with the people of
India and to loam something ahout the wos^ of our ohuroh
in that land* Songs for this unit might he entitled as �*A
thlsper Song*, "lesus is the Children's friend", "Hie Friend
of Childr^ IveryirtEiero*, and "Our Fhthor as Wo start ^is
^y"� Xn getting a glimpse of India we find that at least
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o&��]iaIf of hoar popuXotloa h&a noTor hoord of Joiu�� tho
poopI� of thSLt land hoiro brown akin and dark oyo8� Tha
OhlXdren go to sehooX and alt on the floor ao they haye no
seata to alt in aa we do* Most of the people of India belong
to the lower eXaoo and their h�mee are aiade of mud. Hie
aoolaX oenter of the yiXlages is the weXX or water tank
where the women and ohlXdren go to fill their water jars*
Most of the men and boys wear a plaee of eloth whloh they
wrap aroniwd them sailed a "dhoti** The women wmr a "sari*
whioh is wound around the body to make a dress* C^e of the
great probl^oaa of our missionaries in India is to m@ot the
rigid system of olass prejudlee known as oaste* there is no
possibility of ohanging the easte into m^loh one is bom*
The work la India Is primarily eyangelistle and rapid
adyanoementt haye been pado in the past few years* *The
ohuroh of the STasar^e has a membaarship of oyer nine hundred
in India
A good Bible yeroa for the seoond subjest of this
department is found in Mizlct I6sl5* Io order for the
teaoher to help the ohildren to understand and appreoiato
the real work whloh they as Ohrlst ians oan do for India ,
Jdie toaohers^themselyes aust feel tho needs represented hy
the aatlTos and oarry a burden for missionaries ia the
i ^imary fofohe^ (Basar^e Publishing louse) Jan**
Mar* 1947V P* o
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HcHftelftBA.
Thm FrliMirar MihXm Lmmmm tmmtlmtm mmmmmpmt thm
t���li��'s quaarterly with iMso&t on tha mihjaat "Our Churoh
in India" �
Tl^a ^ann Jnnlgr gnarfgly aiao puhliahad a liat of
aissionary tapias aonooraiag India* fhay aay hm antltlad
as toXlowat
1* TiUago Litm in Bidia�
2* triads holding in In4ia�
3* A haro of India* l^Bhaedas nandhl*
4-� C^iristianity o^mos to India*
Spiritual toxts for the first Issson wars tak^ froa
Luka 10 1 25*37; John 13i34t35� Tha Amffirloan ^uakoars leamod
about ths faaina in parts of India and bay� glTon food and
Titaains through tho ^itish ^uaokars whieh were helpers
in the perilous time* A Sorvioe Oomittee worked by giving
o^ney, aad in a few nonths there were 4*500 plaoes whsre
food, medio Inos, and milk w@re being given to people* Think
of th@ peaplo who word helped and boa glad they were to
know that someone oared I
One man who was well known throughout India is
Ifohandas dandhi* When he was about the age of eighteen he
went to England to study to be a lawyer* A friend i^ve
hist a Bible and he read it every day* lealising that India
wanted her Indepondense, Ctodhi felt the need of giving
his life for this worthy purpose* le insisted that all
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who follow hlA ia tho struggle for froedcm must ho peaoe*
aakers� fhis kiod of warfare ia whioh Love is the weapon
uaed prioolpally ia aalled, **@atyagraha* � A story is givsn
for whioh the ohildrea aiiy dranatise their rospeotive parts
tslliag of the soldiers of peao� as they worked for their
froedoB* India did win its freedom aa a result of the
last war, the date of Indopendenoe heing August 1>, 1947*
India has one of the oldest oiTllisatlons In the
world* Most of tho Indians are Hindus* However some follow
tha example of priaitlTes and helleve in other gods and
worship them* ^e Ifohammedans heliteve in a single god sailed
"Allah** The pars6OS oame fr^ Persia and use a ho<^ oallad
the "ATOsta" as their llhle* fhe Sikhs are a f leroe and
warlike people who wear long hair and always oarry daggers*
(hiiy one-eighth of all the people of India know how to road�
Nowhere in the world Is there to he fomd poverty , disease,
dirt and ignoranoo like that found ^ the Indian villages*
The Methodist Publishing Company has a series of
Kissionary lessons ^ I^dla for tho Jtoior (Quarterly
entitled t
1, The map of Ihdia Comes to Life*,
2� Agrioultural Itlssions*
3* Children of Cod*
A good verso to remember for this unit might be found
in Luke Ids15 whloh roads, "Co ye into all tha world and
proaeh the goOpel to the whole world" � India has a popala*
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tlon of about fovur million pooplot fhia moans tbat ona of
oTapy fiiro persons in tho world IItos in India. About alna
porsim out of oTory ton in India liT� in rlllaises* laost of
tba Tillasars aro faxmars who work on tiny farms nadtyby. It
is hard for tho pooplo of dlfforant parts of India to undsr*
stand aaoh othar aa tharo ara In use as mny as aloTon main
languagaa and many dialaots. Soma day tha people hope to
doTolop a national language* Biore are mmt beautiful <^ It lea
in India, fhe goTornment is helping the people of India to
build irrigation systwas, railways, airways, �a4^ faetories*
There are many religions in India % Froa a long t ime ago
the people were divided imto four olasses or groups aooordlng
to the way they liTod and wosiced. These divisions aro still
used today.
India first heard the story of Jesus from the fol*
lowers of Thomas, a disoiple of Jesus. Iiike the early
disoiples, the early Christians were persoouted. Today
"there aire over three hundred thousand members of The
Xethodlst Ohuroh in Xndla.**^ In India there are ohurohos
of many denominations aSf Baptist, Congregational, Christian,
i*resbytorisa, Bisoiples of Christ, Bvsngolioal and Reformed,
Protestant Bpisoopal, X�utheran, the United Churoh of Canada,
^e Churoh of Cod, and the Cat^lie Churoh. About one
i Juai<Hg auajptwly (Group Craded L^sonst Methodist
Publishing Bouse}, Jan.-Mhr. , 1947. P� 6�
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hundred boys end glrle ere in Methodlet ehuroh nehoolB In
India. There are 314 Method lat Miaalonarloa and 350 Metho*
dlst Indian paetora at worh in India. There are eighteen
Methodist hospitals and dispensaries looated In suoh elties
as Pakaur, Boahay, Puntaaha, Jsfl^alpur, Sironoha, etc*
The Methodist Chureh helps proTldo eight eolleges in
India. Indian alnisters for the Methodist Churoh in India
are trained at theologioal sehools whioh are looated at
Bcureilly, and in other large oitles. The Methodist Churoh
prOTides 575 prlnary sohools for the villages whor@ hoys and
girls up to tho fourth grade aay attend. Indian and British
leaders want to help toward a hotter India W doing some of
the foUowingi
1. Eelp the Tillage famors grow more food and to
double their livostook in the next fifteen years.
a. Indian leaders plan a good health program for the
people of India.
3. Christian teaohers, farmers , nurses, and dootors
as well as proaohors want to build a new India
by taking them the spirit of Jesus. This verse
might be used in referimoe to this point*
baau|iful are the feet of those who preaoh good
news." Bomans 10|15*
B� Books on India
Cood mterials may be seoured fr^ the Methodist
Publishing Bouse v^ioh will give reo^mt information about
Iffldiai
1* Bryoe, Winfred, India at th� Threshold*
Oives a desoriptlon <>f"TKe^eaitii of the Indians*
mr b� puirohaised from fbo frioodablp Frooo, Mtm
Torlc*
2m Lao, Ada, ^ Indian Frlootafo. the I^lfe gf Chtffi^
iSoriies marrlasoi hlrth* and widowhood* CiToo
deaoription of Hinduism* Tolls of conversion of
leper girl* A good hook for all phasss of 3^dla*
3* Ifoaher, Arthur, min ig ]gndia
01vea a description �f up-'to^date laaterial con-
ooming India geographioally, sooially, and
religiously* A very good hook* pries |*60*
4� Williams, Mrs* OertrudO| gndorstaaadlng India
Rspresents the likes and dislikes �^ Tnd la � Also
tells of the British rule in India*
5. Wiser, UTS* Charlotte, Behind Mid Walls
Beals with tho sooial oustoiii*
'
Good hook to road*
Books frcw other oompanles which are good materials
for toaohers aret
1* Hodge, J* Z�, ^Itte to |ftdia
price |#6C*
2, Oliver, B* Chrome, ^|,o�. jprop the Inns of Healing
Order from the doniminatlonal literature office*
fSriendshlp Press^ Hew Tork price |1*00*
3 * IfeOavran, Oraoe W*, fwr^|ffid ^ftU|^M.
4* Wright, fm and l^ostiv^. 1^ pdl.a
]pplee
"
$�25*
5� Missionaiy pi^iirles t^f ffl,l
For ohildroh of all ages to stimulate interest
and Missionary enthusiasm* price 11*00*
6, Mathews, Mail Joseph, 3^Mia Reveals Boreelf. *
prise 12*50
Stood reading souroes for Juniors aay he listed as the
following t
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!� WAFpor, Irene Ifeeoa, fkfre &l^ fmtJab
for owe with the hooh llitho�r�tl|eipor^ la India.
fhe book relates the ofiry Of a fofail gtrTln"
India* prioa I1.25*
2� Bartaan, Charles S*, l^bin BolM
pi^'loe i�i5
3* Hillen, Hiaa, A Sari for 3 ita
A platare ator? for one dl^lrith a little girl
in India prioe 11*25 �
4* aoOavran. Craoe W*, �|g Tiree Village
Kaadiag book for iise withliiliLdren Who Live In
IPdia* Telia the story of' a bOy anl^ilrrwhoiive
in a saall ?lllage in India* prioe |1�25�
5� CoB^ton's Fiotnred InoyolopOdla,
Bxoellent artiole on ladla*
In oonneotioa with l^o alosionary unit on Indiat the
followii^; bo^s were ao^ested for use with priaary ohildreni
1* Undoay, Meta 1*^ MMm,|^ MM MM ^5 on a ohild^s life in India and
2,
3*
A ten sesoi(m mit
haa the IMthodlst Churoh servos the people of
India* prioe t�25�
Msaravany Craoe W* , fli^ ,Tro.e Village
(Dosoription glTon aSovoJ'
.MlUen, Biua, A %tri |ffle> Sits
(Desoriptlon givaa above)
A atary of iMla whieh helps tho ohildren to under
stand the aannors and oustoss of another land*
far use in ohurohes having additional sessions for
aissionary eduoation pertaining to India, the following
books have hmm selasted for tho Junior Department;
1, Hubbax^, Ida Bingor, l<>thodlst ^flpors in Iad,ia
A ten session unit on child iife in India and how
the Methodist Churoh serves the people of Xudla*
24 Hirpori Ireuo Mssou, ahora ^ t^ Punish
(Desoriptlon on preseilng page}
Psr tho Interaedlaf^i the ttisslonsrjr unit inoiuaes
the following hooks on Indiat
1. Weighty Boss, tolorlng l^i^ih
A prograa guide InOiudlng session plans i aotlvltias*
and worship asteriale for leaders of J^ti^laediates.
2* |olos Itjfffm ^odlg;
Illustrations are Inoludsd* These are stories of
sroung Indian Christians �ad their struggle for
sooial hottorment of their country*
for a speolal unit on the Leper Colony in India
these hooks wore suggested t
1� Currier, iaymond, jplt.oe
3* Kellershergor, Julia Lake and Mrs, W* H� Wiser,
4� ifftokorohar, W., I^ry |eod, o� Ohanday
Order from the aaarest affloo of A, M� L* CAasrl*
oan Mission of XiOpers) prioe f3�00.
5� Leper Ashram in B�&gsi| l^t^ fool
Order tw&m ths nearest AVM* !? off loe prlee f�25�
6� Wanless, Ullian ^ery, Wanless o^ if&n<^o�
loo il�0O�
isr i^mPH^'A* Wilds Co�, Boston prioe tl�00�
C� Other Sourees
In eurrent oopiea of magasinos suoh as .^e f^tlonal
^eo^ra^ohio iifagasine> l^lfe. and ^sig^, many hrtloles and
pictures oan ha fouad ahout India* AJ^tiolos whioh may hs
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found in book eopleo of Tho �at tonal Oooggauhlc^ msmti^m^
ara llstad halowt
^� IfgpXyo of Roaanoo � India, Tel. XL, BoT^ashar,
1921.
2� la Itoala Bi: t|io Mnhaapaiaa. Tol. LOTIII,
Deoembey, 1940
3� W^^^ (Soylo^,* ^ol. nzix, iferoh, 1921.
4� (^rlontal I^i^^oantry of Ki?.3Pt|io3rn, |ndia^, Tol. LSO.,
Oetobor, 194^*
5� Prlnoaly j^^la. Roei^landont with Jawols and Qtol^.
Tol� LDOTXIX, Boooabor, 1940.
^� B,troota a^j^d Falatag of Oolor^l ^^ndla. Tol� L,
J^ily, 1926.
7� iBdlai "^w^toyday, Tod.ay* and Toaorrow, Tol,
LXOTT, CUtobor, 1943�
Plotaraa on India aay ba piirobaood wbiob will balp
to got 001*008 la Tiaaal fora tbo itmX India of today. Tbo^
ara listod below t
1. India����a unit of ploture on India, plotorial
nap and a teat. Infomiation Classrom Ploture
pabllabora, 1209 Kalaaasoo ATonue, Orand Bapida
7, Hioblgan*
2. Miooionary Fioturo 3otg**�0bildr�n and ^oiy ^pemw
^roiaa^ tb.<> World* (|,bildren at Wprsbip Around |be
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World � Moh sot oontoins sight pictures*
prioe $�75 per set*
3* Picture mp of India�30x30 in* price ^.SO*
4f Outline nap of India�28x32 in� price f�25.
(Item 2, 3� ond 4i �iS7 bo ordered from the addrisi
of number i)
D* Bummary
The O^olo draded Lessons are oduoationslly sound and
effootiTo beoause they att�apt to meet eaoh person at eaoh
stage of his growth with content and method suited to his
age and experlimoe* Iteoh den<�ilnation has its own way of
presenting the missionary phase of this series of lessons*
l^e following denominations ohose India as their theme for
the missionary unit for the winter qtwrter of the Cyole*
Graded Series for 1947 f
1* Presbyterian, IMlted States (ioutbom)
^* fM�ioy Leaders* <guide
B* iw^ioT y'ible Ijessons
'2* Basarono
A� Primary ToaehoJeher
J** fe^^ i'ible; '|ess<^ ^eaf.let|
triads
tethodist
3*
^
4* Metb^
A. Junior Quarterly
B* ^oips f^ the teacher in �lill^ (3|uidaiaee for.
Christian
Tsrious books may b� purohased from the Methodist
Publishing House whioh will giro up-to-date Informtlon
about the oonditions in general eonoeming India* These
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nay aarra aa a atlamlant to tha taaahar and pupil alike � Tha
taaohap should us a har iBflusBea oozxtinually to prosioto mora
roadlng ou this suhjjoet anoxig har pupils*
Othop doYiooo whloh may he purohased for the ohlldreu
to help inoreaae their knowledge are plctor al and outline
saps as well as Missionary Ploture Seta of Children en^ Their
H<anes Around the World*
An alert teaoher will keep well inforaed on the
general progress of India eduoatlcmally, polltioally, and
religiously*. This eannot he aooomplished without the aid
of oil types of aaterials whioh are aTailahle on this
suhjost*
METHODS 07 TMCHIJfa CHILDREN ABOUT IBBIA
A* frojoot Method
Aooordlng to Brofeooor John Alford StOTonoon a
Brojoot lo a prohlwoatla aot oarrlod to ocMiplotion In ito
natural aattiag* The pro|oot aethod teaohing that we use
today has grown out of oonditions whieh hSTe foroed it into
the field of eduoation* It Is a produet of nooessity* The
projeot in its noraal setting aust he perforaed in the
sohool rooa* A projeot is in eyery sense a suooess when
measured froa the standpoint of interest and tho aequistion
of foots* **The degree of interest manifested hy most of
the students in the proseoution of pro|e4ts Is aot to ho
o^pletely oyerloolced***^
The ohild* 8 mind is truly a fairyland. Be lires in
a realm of fanoy, and all the prosaio aots of adult life ho
turns into faneiful imaginings and llfos in a world of
mhe^helievo* '*Oae needs hut to ohseryo the play of ohildren
to see how o<wletoly they dramatise the most ordinary
happenings of everyday life***^ Toaohers of ohildren should
look for th^e oaqpresslons of energy whioh they oan transmit
^ 1 BSftSon Crai� ^s W?jeot itethOd in Belii|iou8
Eduoation (BashTille, Tennessees "'^Beshury' ^ess," '194^4 ) �
p* 5J^*
'
"
2 ihid�* p* �?�
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lato whoXmMone �arporleaeaa la tlie torn at pro|eots�
There are four atepa whieh are an-volTod in any
proJeet| aaaaly, propooiagi piiaaoiog, exeoutiagi and judgihg�
We thus find two inatit^tiona, the ohureh and the atate, in
the field of eduoation for oharaoter* In the seleetion of
projeeta for religloua eduoation, we aust lay down a general
prinoiple. Our task as edueators is seeking to huild
Christian oharaoter in leading the ohild through a series of
OJ^erienoes, or to engage in suoh projsots as will dovalap
^In hia the attitude, knowledge, and oapaoity to meet ooalng
llfe^situations in the spirit and way of Christ* In the
process of oharaeter�^evelopttent we find it separated in
two schools, nanely, those who foTor the *^direct** aethods
stressing sitisenship, ethios and aoralsi and those irito
fayor the ^indirect" methods whioh hays less use of texts
and mtTOBm the right way of mooting life situations in whloh
a question of oharaoter is involved*
Criteria for seleotiag Christian Iducation projects
aay ha summed up as follows t
1* la purposing d^e in harmony with the highest
Christian ideals?
a* Is the Christian purpose ooa^letely carried
through?
3, Is tho most useful and needed contribution made
to the furthering of tbe Christian enter�*
prise* . * ^
4* Is the shsriag of experianoe upon a thoroughly
Christian basis?
^ planning to launoh tho project the teacher must
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be reeottz^oefui* Kesoureefulneas is i& a gtmt aeeeure tbe
epplieetloii of good ooimnon sense* **One of tbe gFOoteot
darawbaoks to suooeosful obureb sebool teaoblng is tbe look of
aoqnalnta^oe wltb tbe piupils whom tbi^ teaoh* Tbe teaober
B�i8t be deep and broad, poose#tlng a world*wlde view of
life* Tbe ouoeessfnX teaeber Is one wbo ean democrat loaHy
bold fellowabip wltb bis gromp without forfeiting his plaee
as leader^* Tkm teaoher should have two goals, one the alti*
mate Tcry TlTldly disoemodi ond tbe other more specific
and immediataly attainable* We might say that projects ara
without limit as to yarioty^
B� Aotml Proioots
A successful project for Intermediate coitld bo
oarrlod out on the th^e ^ gf Indian As a preliminary
for this sub|eot a series of programs should be glTon in
conneotioa with the lanistrg SL W^^^k SSi Heallngi, A good
source book for this subject is written by Winifred $ryee
entitled |adia at the Threshold* (Can bo ordered from 1^�
7)rlendship Fr�M� Hew toi^�)
In a tm session plan for intozistediates, it may bs
diyided into three parts, namely, lectures, visual aid, and
a reading mitw The first part of tha msslonary unit would
' "
3 larwin t. Shaver,'meggmg^ Prlnciplo 1^ Roli^ioms
Muaatioa Ci^ioag^, Illinois i ilhiverslty of Ohloago Fross,
19W � P� ^*
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laoXud* thm leeturas on tho faeto and fliurea as they ataad
In India today* Some of the ouhlooto whioh ooald he Inoluded
aret
1* Lmprtmr la one of the oldest and noet dreaded
diseases.
2* Leprosy Is not inherited and not easily aoisraunl**
oatod*
1* Of tho 10,000,000 oases mi leprosy in the world,
only 1 to 2 S are haing treated*
4ft Besides good diot and g^aral hygiene the standard
treata^t ia the oil of a tropioal fruit ealled
ohaulaoogra* fwo af the sulphur drugs are now
heing treated with suooess*
5* Leprosy affeots the shin and peripheral nerve
fihors, appearing first in dlsoolored or nuah
spots* It aay end hy destroying whole m^hers
suoh as nose, ^es, hands, and feet*
6* Thm gravest aspeot of leprosy is the aorhld fear
with whioh people have to ooae to regard it*
This results in a orael and needless ostraoism
and is spiritual despair on the part of viotias.
7� liodem aissions oan seek to meet their spiritual
prohleas with physloal treatment.
Tour leotures oould he olimaxed hy an outside speaker
suoh as a veteran or a mlsslonaryi who have aotually visited
11
a l�pMr ooionyi* L�t than tell seme obeerratione that he
denoted In hia working among th�i�
In part II of the ten-week seas ion, moving plottireo
oould ba ahown whloh would help the oblldron to got a aotual
vision of tho foots and figures* Some suggested oolorod
movies on the subjeot oould be aotltledt
3>� ItOholy Journey � 2 reels, |2�00 per showing,
Sappy YlllagOt 5 reals, |a,0@ per showing*
3� ClM�t<pgurl*s, (|hlldrent one reel, |1*00 per showing*
l^ese may be ordered frcm your nearest off loe of tho
Amorloan Mission to Lepers* An added suggestion is to invlts
the sp&Glal speaker to show movies that he might have taken
while in eontaot with the lopor oolony*
For the final plan a book review oould be given by
eaoh ohild* A raqaired amomt of time is allotted for their
reading after whioh they will make an oral report before the
group* Some suggested books for their reading may Include
the following t
1* Eellersberger, Julia Lake, ^e Salt Mby and Otbei^
8.^y^iei prioe fitO^T"
2* Currier, Ei^rmond, Maltos
3* Lopor Ashram la Bengal* ^ Lotus �gol
Ord^ from nearest Amerioan Hisslcm of Lepers
office, price 13*00
k* Kellersbergar, d^ia Lake and ISrs* W. H* Wiser,
ifsiy Heed
5* Wanless, Lillian Jtoory, Wanless of Indiat LginGet
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of tho Ipyl) Oirtop fpoa Wt A# Wil4o Co�, Boo ton �
prloo I3�00�
6* HKOWohop^ W., Utry Bo^ |Mr Ohomdoy
Ordor fPO�i noaresFoffloo of A� M� L�
fPii�&dolilp Fpooo. BoirliSk, pHeo |l�00�
This unit aay ha oarrlod ovor to tha Jaalor BOpart�
aaat hy tha no� of tha flaaaolgraph. (fha toaoher aay ordor
her aatarlalo from tha n�arost A. M# L* offloo.) Proh^a oh^
fl^ojr la a hoaotlfal f lannolipfaph atory hy Oathorlao B�
Ulstroa. Ihls aay ho followod ap hy atorlos whloh will
aarra aa iaitiatlTO for tha ohildraa to draimatisa* Lot thoitt
put oa thoir own program with added ougeosti^a from tho
teaoher* Oaatumes may ho uaod if it io poaaihle to purohase
thm* The girls oould huy iaaxpemslTo materials aad mahe
their own* Originality oaa he added ^ using dye to get tha
desired eoloza* The saenery oould he a apeoial projeot for
the hoys to oreate with a few added suggestions from tho
instruotor* M!alti�oolored paints oould hrlghten the
surroundings* A returned missionary would have some helpful
suggestions for deaaratiag the stage*
Some hooks oontaining good materials for stories and
programs oould he purohased from the nearest A* Vv L� offloe
hy the author, Oatherlne D* Ulstrom* This projeot oould ho
oarrlod over to Tasati<Mi Ohuroh Behool by letting tho
ohildren wosrilc on posters on the same unit* They mi ^9
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t*��ht to VL99 water toiors sueeoasfully la glTing thm 9olo�%
Frlmry Dapartmant atay oarry out aotlvltioa ^
tho 8a�a unit* Thay would ^|oy ualng pletura out^outa to
ropremo&t tha oouditiouo that oxlat In India oonoomlag
loprooy* Thay night oonatruot a lapor oolony through
plotures � me haohground oould he an original projeot for
tho group* Indirect lighting would add �ore interest ond
aake the scenes �ore realistic* Tho teacher oould Inylte
other dopartnosts to visit their project*
Eighty large out�out pictures nay he purchased in
seven colors, including posters, froa the nearest American
Mission of Lepers affiee*
In the Begiimers department the children could observe
solared pictures frcas idiioh they oould get tbe idea that the
people are sick* fhe teacher might help their imagination
by eoe^ring it to a time when they were siok. She also
oould stress the fact that we ean help them by taking ^esus
to th4� and by oaring for their pS^slcal bodies so they
aould be healed* The ohildr�m could see their needs even
at this mrly age*
Ths teaaher oould have the children make paper cuttini^
of Indian boya and girls* Each child oould pray for those
little bc^s and girls every day of the unit* Tho ohildren
oould took them on their bulletin board so they could not
'forgot them* This would also help th^ not to forget the
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boys aaa girls of otbor lands is tbolr prayors sod offarisgs*
In obsorrlag spooial daya tbo ebildran wotxld boomi
more aissionary aindod if apaoial projaots oould bo onforood
into tba oburob wbiob would aapbasiso soma spaoial f iold in
wbiob to spaoiallzs* Sineo India is a noody field assording
to reoent reports tbis will be tbe aajor tbeae, Tbe Inter-
aediate Glass nay woik^ on tbe subieet 4 Weddiuff;^ jUa |nd|a.
Tbis is a rary spaoial day in India* ^is will be presented
by means of dramatisation 1^ tbo members of tbe olass, Tbo
teaeber will obose tbe oast aooordlng to abilities*
Tlx9 usual routine will follows
Before tbe day of tbe wedding tbo bride bss never
seen tbe grocm sinoe tbe parents oboose for tbeir oblldron
whom they desire for tbeir life partner. Boene I will
present the wedding proosssion whioh will bo a street soene.
We find the bride dressed in her best sari whieh is usually
white and she will be veiled. The groom is tbe center of
attraoti<m and will be rid ng a camel or a horse. Preceding
the bride and groom will be the Indian band wbioh will play
typical Indian music. Bright colored banners will be moving
in the shy* the marriage praoossion is similar to a funeral
prooosslon in many ways.
Soweie II will be tho aaspriage ceremony as It is
actually performsd in India* Tha beride Is much younger than
the gro^ as she mat be less than f^rtean years of age*
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The bride ie deeked in ornaments. Tbe bride and groom are
sprinkled wltb boly (3ang08 neater. Tbe priest wbo will per
form tbe oeremony plaoes upon bis bead a tinsel helmet.
After repeating many rituals a ring trtilob has been dipped
in holy Oasges water is plaoed on her finger* l^ben the
oeremony is completed a large �vm of money is paid to the
bride's father. The groom now takes the bride to hia home
where she takes on tbe many duties of a housewife.
^e ^lors will present a projeot which will also
be dramatised and will be entitled, (Rooking Ia|i.n^
in Indian Style. The soene will take place in tbe op^ air.
A large fire will bo built and we find the mother of the
house busily occupied at the mill grinding grain for bread.
The daughter is carrying a large ^r of water on her head
for her mother to use in her cooking. The other daughter
and son are busily osoupied finding fuel which will consist
of dry grass and eow dung. Soon the bread is ready to be
cooked in the live cc^ls. When father comes home he is
ready for his n^l. iiotfaer soon prepares lunch for tbe
family and children but does not eat herself until later*
Because of not baring a table the meal is serrod on the
^ound where the family eats with their hands. After the
meal is oyer the mother eats v^ile the daughters do tbe
dishes. Three meals dally are serred In this style. The
prlnclpl� food whieh thtj �erre is called ehapolis and is
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a soft, whit* food*
m� FPij�Plo8 will praeont ^ ^ X^lan Sebool*
Tbe play will take plaee in a typioal IMlan achoolbouse
and eaob obild will take part* Tbe aohoolbouae is �ade of
ann dried brisk and Is wltbont obalrs or desks* fbe obildren
sit on tbe floor to study* Tbe teaober kee^s the boys and
girls separated* They eannot be in the same room as the evil
spirits mii^t harm th�B. The ohildren study diligently
sinoe they feel that it is a special opportunity to be able
to go to school* Often much memory work is required by the
teacher. (Jlrls do not haye equal privileges in oomparison
to the boys since they ar� often kept hme to belp tbeir
mother and also because of early marriages*
The childrens books are scarce and they are taught
to keep thm in good repair* The teaeber is attractively
dressed with Jewels and uses strict discipline on tbe
children*
The Beginners Bepartment will make a project on
Ind3.an Toys* The children will construct rag dolls with
the help of the teacher. Thef should be made as simple
as possible* "^e teacher will sew the dolls togotbor and the
pupils will stuff them with rags* They will also make their
faces with colored chalk and their hair* Wltb tbo teachers
assistance they will make doll dresses to put on the Indian
rag dolls which will be in Indian style. Tbeir feet will be
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tl�d with rihhons or osmll moooooino maj h� iiiado to put
on them*
Indian ohildren are not allowed to play Tory long aa
they muat soon learn the responslhllitles of keeping house
and helping mother make clothes for th� family*
This play is sultahle for the JTonior and Intermediate
Departments to dramatlK� in conneotioa with the Missionary
unit In the ohuroh* It serves as a good Illustration of the
binding power of Hinduism ammig tbe people of India.
Rog:onatht from Hinduism to Christ
It is a hmj day��*8o many things tbat must be done;
and yet ona of tbose days when one seeiis to aeoompllsh
nothing*
Character t tlom 8t�hai-�>lady, Solomen Babu^^man, both are
Christians* Hero is Hindu boy named Hogonatb*
Soene I takea place at the olty gate*
lAdyt Who is there?
Sate Keepers SoXomen Babu has come*
lAdyi There's old Solomen. I wonder what be wants. Let
him come in.
(Solomon enters with a boy about the age of 12} He speaks s
^is bc^ I have brought to you* His name is Hogonatb.
Here my boy, tell her what you want. (He points
toward the lady)
7�
logonath speaks hesltaatlyt I want a eduoation*
Lady: Where are you from
Rogonatht Hy native Tillage is many miles from hero. 1^
mother died seToral years agof and now nearly two
yeara hare passed sinoe my father went to the other
world* X ean't read, there Is no sohool in our
Tillage* I oame all this way to find someone who
would send me to sohool* W father i^to me fifty
rupees (shout soTenteen dollars) when he was dying*
I hsTe ssTod fifteen rupees of that, whioh I will
glTo to anyone who will eduoate mo*
(The lady was struok with the husiness-'like sinner of the
hoy) She said; Tou are a Hindoo, are you not?
Rogosathi Tes, I am a Kiasta*
Ladys Did you oyer hear of Christt
Rogonath: 80*
Ledyt Are there no missionaries in your oouatryt
Rogonaths Wo, the first time 1 oyer heard a missionary
preaoh was yesterday, on a square in this city*
Ladyt Bo you not know that we are Christians, and if we were
to put you into the boarding sohool you would break
casts, and then your friends would never own you nor
eat with you?
Rogonatht X do not care for caste if I ean only learn to
road and write*
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Ladyt Thm yott aan*t vmrhl]) Idola if you eora@ to uo�
Rogouatht If it is wroag to wopihip idols, I will uot worsMp
tham aay i9ora�
Ladyi Tou will hara to giro up tho hooka (pipo). So hoy
is allowed to use tobaooo in our sohools,
Rogonatht that will not hd hard for no, fOr I naver used
tohaeeo*
Ladys Tou will have to he careful not to quarrel nor use
hqd language anoag uSt
Rogonatht I do not wish to do any of these things* I will
try to please you always*
Thsn to test hia furthur, she saidt Oh, your story is false*
Tou have had a quarrel with you father, and he has
beaten you and you haye run away* Some of then will
he after you to take you hcaae*
Rogonath: Ky story is true* Look here, (Jerking off his
ooat and oiq^sing his bare baok) you oanH find a nark,
I haye not been beaten* m one will ever oom@ to take
me away* Kow, if you will be a mother to mo, I will
be to y<m a true sob*
She oould not help belieYlng him and saldf All right, oome,
and we will send you oyer to tbe boarding sohool*
Rogonath* Let me first go and bring you the !!�>ney and get
my other olotbes, (Lady looks disappointed) Tou
think I will not oome book. Here, (taking his shawl
from about btn and handing It to bar)
lAdyi �mis la your plodga, I will lay it in M3P# La� 'a doak
until you oona to olaiia it�
Soono II�At tbe hone of tbe Mlaoion aohool*
The boy leayes but does not return tbe same night, tiext
morning at the door of the mission a rap at tbo door, and
in walks Begonath smilingj Did you think I was not oomlngf
Here Is my money. I was afraid to oome last night
through tho streets lest someone would steal it.
He hands the rupeea and was aooopted in the sohool by tbe
toaohers .
(To be read)
Bogonath was very happy to be in sohool. He b^an to
learn his letters with the boys of five or slat years of
age. But it was not long until he had pusbod his way up
into the hl|^er olasses. His honest, straightforward,
manly ways soon won teaehers and olassmateSi and he was
beloved and honored by all.
As soon as he w�s able to read be began to study the
Bible aad to attend ohureh services rt^gularly. In one of
tbe meetings he sought iresus as bis personal Savior and
soon after asking for baptism be Joined the church. He
never dlsappointod his teachers nor tbe lady who cared
for bim. His strength of character and habits of life
convinced them that there was a noble boy hidden away in
8X
Hlndoolsa and It would b� useful and good If he only had
a Ghanaa �
After getting a good coamion eduoation, Rogonath asked
to he allowed to loam a trade that he might earn his
own way. He entered the dental offloe of our Amerioan
dentists, where he was trusted with t1|� most yaluable
treaaurea.
Soene XXI is in the dent1st *8 offloe. Rogonath enters with
typleal Indian garb with a shawl around his head. He is
happy beeause he has been suoeessful, he speaks to the
den.tist with whom he is workings
I never oould bear tbe thought of �ausing you a sorrow,
for if I were your own son I oould not love you more.
Reader starts again with soft musle la th� baokground:
Four years later we find Hogonatb preaohlng Christ by
his dally life. He nev^r was known to use tobacco, and
his life has often been a rebuke to Amerioan and Ingllsh
young men wbo come from Christian lands. His habits of
saving bis earnings and the care of his clothes, and bis
bodily cleanliness were traits of oharaoter which greatly
pleased everyone. His oonsoientlousoess in the matter
of marriage and otber rolations in life would be worthy
of imitation for many bom in Christian lands. Th� one
he ohose for his wife was a girl bom of heathen paren*
tags, but brought up In a Siflsaion scliool�taken as a
B2
motherless hahe� She was a lovely woman and delighted
In helping others* She had heen trained as a norse and
proved to be a devoted wife.
Rogonath often testified to his faith in Jesms aad of
the peaoe of ood that filled bis heart* India's greatest
need is th� light of Just a life and tbe influenoe of
suoh a home as he had eultittited*
Soene I? Is in a bAppltal room*
Tears passed n^en w� 8�e Eogonafb at tbe hospital*
Ooasumptlon has fastened ita deadly grip upon bim* He
bas been at tbe hospital for some time but only to grow
worse* His faithful friend wbo took bim In tbe mission
school comes to see bim* Rogonath speaks i
I promised you 1 would be true to you* X do not
understand why Qod is t&kim ao ^t I die wltb you and
will be waiting at th� gate of Heaven when you come*
leader reads from th� baekgromd with th� same scenery*
Shortly after be fell asleep in Jesus. Tho
missionaries rejoiced tbat he will be wltb tbe Jewels
gathered from India* km w@ press on we find others in
Bidia wbo need to be added to tbe list. It will be
added Joy In heaven to meet Indian boys and girls whom
Ood has given to us to lead to bim If w� will be
faithful* Would that more of our friends would know
tbe privilege of aiding in this service*
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It Is Hopsa that tb7<^i& this play more ohiiapaa will
gat a vision of the greet naads that now exist in India and
Will want to answer the oall that many underprivileged
Indians are ashing us to fulfill* tfoy we hear the Maoedonian
oall that Christ givss to us today as he did in tha yester
day's, ??Como over and help us**
STimthTma jpahticifatiom of childiw ih phooiam of mmimB
A* StewRFilshlp
Any coBBBon pwaon enn he a steward, tout t� hm a good
�teward, hm wamt hm wida awaka, ^aart^tls, diligwat, taatfml,
inteUigant, kind, imtiant, hmrm^ and afeiolntaly rOIiabla.
Lima by llttia in our oonntry tbo fmotion of stoamrdsbip
bas bogim to dawn upon us. A stward isay bo a sorvant in a
bigb oxaulted s^o. Thm steward is in partners witb bis
master. We oan be o�*lab�rer� wltb Ood, but only in tbe aost
blgbly figuratlyo sense �an we be partners witb bim. We as
sons of Ood are ooispetent to b� stewards witb bim, Int^rity,
indopendenoe, eneri^, loyalty, all wltbla oertain broad
and well*def ined limits of digalfiod responsibility�tbat is
stewardsblp. le are stewards of tb# body wbiob Sod bas
glYen us, stewards �barged wltb tbe treasures and posslblli*
ties of our heredity, stewards of our talents, of our days and
hours and years, of our aooumulations and possesions, and
of all spiritual souroes.
the stewardsblp wbleb sets the moral standards of th�
world today is Ohristian stewardsblp. fhe first Ingredient
of th� Christian �oneeption of st�w�f�|lip is tbo spirit of
seryloe, patl^ee, and loyalty. On� aaist bo a dreamer to bo
8 atewiird asA poasaaa a Tl*ion of tha posalhlXltiaa whlah
thay aan aaeoapllsh* Prinarily Ohriatian atawardahlp ia
haaad apoa tha Lordship of Josusi os tha oharaotar and lovoi
aad authority af Jasus, tho Lord aad dlyar of llfo. Our
Botto should ho aa oonparad tf that of tho master when he
spoke to his mother at the wedding feasts **ffhatSQeyer ho
salth imto you, do it***
A young Ohristian should loye Jesus with all his
heart* The love of a young disoiple is a love of emotions*
But i^en his splritml growth is normal, he oomes at length
to the plaoe where he realises the meaning of the oomnend*
mant, ^tkkom Shalt love the Lord thy Ood with all thy mind***
Suoh a loTe plaoes at aod*s dispossl all one^s Intelleetual
powers, all his gifts of sensibility, all tbe energies of his
will* Ifeny of Ood* 8 oblldron hare surrendered these gifts
to the Kingdom af Ood with oxoeptlonal results in blessing
men* Suoh men as Ira D* Sanhey, whose rare endowment was
that of saored malady f mnoes Ridley laver^al, witb har pen
dipped in the liquid gold of s glowing eiperienoe; fanny
Orosby, the ourrents of wlM�se talent for tbe produet ion of
popular song were turned entirely into obannels of religious
expr^slon to the ultimate enriobment of all tbe bysiialsaaf
hsr generation I franeea Willard, tbe only woman eoamemorated
in the statuary of our aational oapltol, whose leadership was
used for the whole world's redemption from the eurse of
uaXooliol* Ifot all paopla poaaaaa smh. talanta hut tho^B who
do iM-ra givan ma tua axaapla of how th�iT Xives lia-ra anrleliad
and axtandad tba Kingdom of Ood on aartb* For any wbo bato
nagXaotad tbeao priTlXogos of taXant eonaooratlon abouXd not
ba dlaeouragad as tbara la always an opportnnlty for tboaa
idio bare a wllllngn^a to do oo* Tba mind ean be to ns a
Test Mipire Instraoted to no of Ood to anbdme, organise,
develop, and administer tbrougb life. We are tbe monareb
of our mind* Sinoe sooiety oontributes so largely to our
woU'belng, we are In oonstant debt to sooiety and under
oblli^tlons to render all possible aerrioe* Tbose wbo
desire to be loyal to life's duties must early reoogniso
tbis responsibility aad set about diligent preparation to
dlsebarge it. We sbould possess a i^olesome and benevolent
interest and aoquaintanoe witb all types of personalities*
Tbe field of sooial stewardship is large. Daily toll pro
vides large advantages for sooial stewardsblp* Stewardsblp
should be praotioed among employees and employers* Tbe
weight of our responsibility as stewards of Ood In sooial
oontaot is indeed great, but in tbo future it will be
infinitely greater.
Money is of far greater importance than aay of us will
ever be able to realise* tTneountless millions of modem
wealth is wasted. To many it has become tbe standard
measur�ment of success in life. Money can be sacred and has
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ft definite plaoe in the plan of Ood* a original aoh^me of
things in the future. In the hands of otII men it is a power*
ful instrument of erllj in the honds of good men it aoqulres
infinite possih illties of good. Honey may be defined as an
iMily possession of Ood and the toil of men. The deril narer
prodused a dollar but bas been the instrument of destroying
a goodly sum. Sinoe it is so raluable and so btiman and so
saored in its origin it oonmends itself as a rioh resource
in the Kingdom, ^us the steward is under obligation of
obedience and serTlce to Ood Is the matter of the portimi
he offers for Christian service. ^Stewardship involves both
the beneficlwit use of money and the spirit and method of its
aoquiaitioai, investment, and expenditure."^
Systematic tithing should become a settled principle
with the people of the ohureh inoludlng tbe business men and
Christian membera of the church. We are good stewards of the
manifold grace of Ood rendering unto Caesar tbe things that
are Caesar's and unto Ood tbe things tbat are God's. Miny
business men ean testify to tbe fact tbat since they bave
talcen God into business tbeir income bas increased immensely.
7or Instance we might Illustrate by us ng Bishop Tbobum who
^ve his time and efforts to tbe needs and possibilities of
India and has turned more pagan souls to tbe Kingdom than
1 Luthler 1. IrfjveJoy, at�wa.ylil^| iSSi All of 3y[f�
(Hew York: The Ulthodist lOok Concern,) p. 857
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any other proaohor olneo tho Amf of St� Panl� John HOtt,
i^rl Taylor, Rohart Spoor, Oavphall Whlta, and Shanrood Mdy
have oonaeorated to the Klnssdom's advanoettont*
The end of Chriatian atewardahip ia human oharaoter.
Stowardahlp ia a matter of the heart whioh pmeatea and
laauea fr<Mi the inner life. The praotlee of tithing ateward
ahip haa a marked influenoe upon th� Chrlotlan community.
The prlnoiplao of atawardahlp ere miveroally applied in the
world of huaineas, finance, and Induetry. Th� apeedieat way
to promote a world-wide eyangeliam in the church is to sot
before its people the challenge of Christian stewardship.
^e influenoe of stewardship on a life is as simple as
nature. It acknowledges Cod and imts him first in all of
life's prohlems. Stewardship en^rges the prayer horison
and proTides finsnoial investments to all Christians. Without
s sincere interest in those about us we are hardly ready to
atteaspt th� difficult task of winning a world. **Our brother*
hood la world<�(Wido and our stewardship mbraees ev�ry man for
2
whom the Savior died.*
"Lift up your eyes and look on the fields for they
are white already to harvest.* Cod has given us the world
in the light of this aommmd of Jesus. While we bave such
a world-wide vision we have a specific Job in a specific
i :|bid.. p. 140.
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Ood lias oboeen for ue our plaoe In Bia great klni^OBi*s
work* Aa we look at India we see a great open door. We see
Aaoaa to tlie eaat, Biiiar to tbe weat, Orlssa to tba aoutbweat
and Tibet to tbe nortb, Eaob field presents great areas and
populations to be ovangollised* Multitudes bare yet to bear
of Christ, The sin, superstition, Ignoranee, idolatry, tho
degeneration of body, soul, and mind, the filth and disease,
all forged together into the world's worst bondage by its
most doTilish of all boathan religions, Is past our imagina
tions here in Amerioa, 3^e of the immediate needs oan be
susmied up under the following;
1, The great need of bringing the native Indian
oTangelists to Amerioa to become sufficiently
educated for Cod's work at home, Tbe estimated
cost is $5tC00�
2, A need of |ia,OOC to enlarge the present Bible
schools �
>, for tbe support of large groups of consecrated
mature, talented, trained, and spiritual native
avangolists under the direction and personal
supervision of leaders from America there is
needed approximately 150,000,00,
Ood has said to usj "Children of Mine, go work today
in �y vineyard," We ean be Instruments prepared and ready
to do tbe work of Ood, By giving ourselves In earnest prayer,
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saoritiolAl giTlBg, MsA peraonal teatiwony, wa ean hare a
JoyfuX part in reaping a bonntifnX harreat of aouXo whioh
ahalX have its gXorious reward when standing in the presenee
of oor Savior and King and we hear Hln aayt **WeXX done, thon
good and falthfuX aervant, enter thon Into the Joy of thy
liord."
B* Interest in Promoting Ifisaionary Inthmslasm
AXX OhlXdren need to feeX a senae of heXonglng� As
ohildren engage in aotivitlos which help them discover new
friends, they gradmlly develop a stmse of heXonging to a
worXd-wide feXXowship of ohrlst lane* "This desire to loam
ahout the world In which they live is a sound basis for
planning missionary aotiv tles,**^ Missicmary eduoatiw
seeks to provide those experiences for hoys and girls which
will holp th^ to grow in their knowledge of Ood, of Jesus
and other people. They gain a real insight into the world*
wide fellowship of Ohrlstlans thrmi^ the church* A
missionary unit usually leads to suoh discoveries ass the
psrsonol need of fipiends, for medical care, sohools, hotter
h<�kes, churches, and ohuroh schools, lieaders who will
direct the m5.nds of children toward the missionary spirit
should endeavor to create within their minds the essential-
' ' '
""i B. Jiae toung, Mlosionftry Mueatlon 2j fMl^ea
{Hashvlllei Tho Methodist puhiishing Sous�.^%it, p* 24*
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nmB ot the world taflk of evengellBliig tho world for Christ,
Aetivlties in a missionary unit should he varied to Inolude
investigation, fellowship, dlsouss ion and oonversatlon,
reading and study, worship, singing of hywis, playing games,
dramatisation of stories, maklag reoords, and sharing tn
different ways. It is important that the Interst of Juniors
he eaptured at first sight. Parents are the hey persons in
the missionary eduoation of ohildren. As hoys and girls
grow in their understanding of World Servioe aad show
inoreased interest, they should arrange different ways to
share their ezperienoes with their parents. A missionary
unit of work is a series of "lessons" or "sessions" planned
around a missionary emphasis, with' suggestions for a variety
of aotlvltles. It ohallenges loaders and parents to eduoate
hoys and girls today to heeome workers together with eaoh
other and with Ood to build tbat better world of peaoe, good
will and brotherhood.
As we read biographies of the great leaders before us
it serves as s ohallenge to us today to fill the plaoes that
are left i^oated by them, A brief sketoh of the well-known
leaders and Missionaries of the past and their great aooom*
plisbments is given here for tho purpose of enlarging our
visions as to what oan bO done v^en we as Christians are
yielded to tbe will Of Christ,
John Hyde, otherwise known as "Praying Hyde", was one
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Of tlio groat Intaroeaaory aalntXy ataalonariaa of tUla
o^tury. Jobn waa tho son of a Fraabytorian praaobor of
Cartbage, Illinois, In ona year ba laad ovar kOO souls to
Obrist, Wbolo days and bigbts ware spent in prayer. His
ministry was prinolpally one of interoession. Tbe most
outstanding obaraotoristios of John lyde's spiritual life
was holiness �
One of tbe outstanding women of Ood and saints of
India was Fandita Hamabi, Bamabi's father beliered in
Muoation for the girls and women of India | henee she learned
at an early age* At an early age she aooopted Christ as her
personal Savior and was baptised* lamabi was lead to full
salTstion through reading the life of Amanda Smith, She did
an extraordinary sorfloe to India when she translated the
whole B ble from tho Hebrew and Ore^ into the liarathi
language* After the �onTorsion of Sundar Singh b� went froa
plaoe to plaoe to oarry tbe gospel story to his fellow
nativea. Wherever h� went he carried aboat him a serenity
and a joyous spirit that came frina his abiding fellowsbip
with th� Christ, So groat was his silent influence for
Ohrlst that hia life was an open book whioh anyone could read
the marks of Christ* �Bxpeot great things frcmi Oodj attempt
great things for Ood", said William Oary, H� was ealled
the father of modem missions. Before Br, Oary died, 212,000
copios of th� Scriptures had been sent out ia forty different
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la&g;tt&g�s among three hundred mllliona of people. Mia work
llTed on after hia death.
Dr. jBwma Thoharn, the first missionary blshols in
India served for fifty years. He had a wonderful and herole
history and had at onoe the greatest baptismal servioes in
India. He waa mainly responsible for tbe usefulness of his
sister among tbe India women. Her work was a beautiful one
and she b<^;an a collide for women in oxrder tbat they might
be edueated. Her plaoe waa hard to fill when she oame to
Amerioa in 1900.
Tbe matter of a missicmary call is a complex thing.
It involves Ood�s will, and man's discovery of tbat will.
Many proceed on tbe assumption that, unless they want to go,
they are not called to go; but tbat does not follow. The
presence of subject l7& qualifications for missionary
services, and tbe absence of any ^Rsuperable obataolss in the
way plua tbe great needs of the world are presumptions that
constitute a call to the field. If Ood lays It upon your
heart by a calm and continuous inward pressure to go to tbe
mission*field, obey tbe call and believe tbat be will see to
the imparting of all the needed gifta. Some needed quali
fications of missionaries may be summed up in three words,
grace, grit and gumption. Wltb this we might add tbat the
Apostle Paul said, "Ky Ood shall supply all yoiir need". If
a "Ohristian student finds tbat be is of sound health; of
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proper age; willing. to go where Ck>d ahall oall; hopefnl;
patient; with good eonmon sense; traetable; thoroughly
trained; of settled religious Tlewsi willing to go to the
most trying eliaate and the most difficult language; ready
to lOTe the humblest and tbe most degraded | and to make his
work a life serrice; it is evident tbat be is called of
Ood to i;o,*^ Tbe most needed possession on tbe mission
field is the unction of the boly spirit, without tbis your
ministry will be .*ras idle aS a painted ship upon a painted
ocean". We should bear the image of the Lord Jesus Christ
in our life and character, Tbe missionary sbould be a well-
read, well-equipped, "all-around" man, obtaining knowledge
of psychology, mathematics, languages, poetry, travel, geog
raphy, art, mecbaaics�everytbiiig will come into uae on the
mission field* One who bas tbe gift of teacbing-'-abould have
a normal course and qualify for a special line of work. The
study of all studies for the missionary is thm study of Ood's
word, the teacher of all teachers is Qod tbe Holy Obost.
Kvery missionary must seek tbe highest education and prepare
himself to understand the mental habits and mentAl stock of
the people whose salvation be seeks. The greatest need of
our missionary societies is men who are fully equipped,
'
4 The CaTl, qualifications and Preparation of Candi
dates for-^relgn aafss lordry ^mr^i'SW^Wm'Tork ? 'Studeni
foiunteer moveraant for yoreign Missions, 1901), p. 20
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BrllXiemee and oratorleal ^ifta ara not alwaya neoessary-*
i'atlenoe, persereranoe, a yielding yet deteniilned mind, a
purpose to eonciuer difficulties, the knack of making friends
Instead of enemies, the art of being polite, all are necessary
parte of the culture every missionary sbould have. Set out
to the mission field /itb a purpose but witb no definite
plan. Common sense is a T>rirae qualification for a
missionary. The winning of th� world is a campaign which
demands loyalty to aod and to man. It is a part of your
sacred duty to keep your body fit for His service. Your
missionary outfit may be ccnuplete for, **A11 (things) are
yours; ye ar� Christ *s{ and Christ is Ctod's".
The missionary has no greater privilege nor responsi
bility than the training of bis own spirit. It mkas a d�al
Of difference n^etbei* be is whole-hearted or half-hearted
about his wozk. We ne@d leaders today wbo will be led and
filled with the invincible Spirit. Tbe missionary who
attwspta to establish Christian faith aiaong Mohammedanism,
Hinduism, and scaa� brands of Roman Catholicism faces a vary
difficult probl^. Load�rs must face a problam as a soldier
armed to fight all forces of the enemy. All the courage of
th� modem missionary is a mild affair �oa^red witb tbe
trmendous hardships whieh faced the men wbo first sailed
around tbe world and explored It. The most d�t�rminativ�
factor in a missionary's life is his own psrsonallty. The
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motives wble^L make men and women exile themselves to the full
time work of missions oan be listed as follows; romanoe,
travel, the personal toueb, fruitful life Investment, and
a direct call.
Tbe best missionaries arc those who make adequate pre-
paratlim and then go tbe field and stay there, rendering
efficient service throughout tbe years allotted to them. The
missionary call is like any otber call of Ood to a hm%n life.
�It may be the inner whisper of a loving Presence, or it
may be the granting of a burning desire to go into all the
5
world and receive a k^ngdc^s." It is useless to try to be
a missicmary unless one can make friends with almost every
body. Frobable no work is more underestimated than tbat of
the mlssionaary. "Before a missionary oan become a leader
of other men he must com� to some richness and satisfactory
spiritual experience in his own life."^ He must possess a
sense of order, a capacity for consecutive action, a power
to plauit. MxmoT is one morale of the missionary that he
eannot do without, ifeny open doors bave been made available
beoause of humor. The list of qualifications required for
any candidate may be listed as follows i
1. Health, given first place because fundam^atal.
"" " f"�Jeorge A. Miller, Missionary Horale (Hew Tork? The
Methodist Book Concern, 1920), p. 55
6 JLbid, p. 67
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2. Eduoation, ?arying according to oiaas of saririco.
3* GooBson aansa �
k* Stoadiness of purpose*
5* IxecutiTe ability and force of cbaracter,
6* Age, 25 to 33 years, witb exceptions*
7* Tenperament, adaptability, reliability, aiQia�
bility*��ia abort, unself Isbness,
8* doctrinal Tiews,
9* Marriage, an important factor in adjustment of
work.
10* freedom from financial obligations*
11* Cbriatian obaracter and experience, wltbout wbiob
all else must register witb failure*
Higbest morale is unconscious and arises aa tbe result
of forces tbat work witbin us* Ctodd morale Is tbe spirit
tbat goes steadily on witb tbe work regardless of wind and
weatber* Qood morale plans and prays and labors and waits
on till tbe end* Xt is tbe morale of a man tbat ties bim to
bis work and moves bis sbare of tbe load* A man*s faith is
the foundation on which he builds the structure of his
personality* Morale is a state of faith mr� than it is
anything else* The missionary's faith links him with the
inexhaustible and preserTos and lifts his whole energy m to
a higher plane* Wltbout tbe dlTine fire of a living faith,
he will become confused under a strain, and when the pressure
Is severs he may be troubled witb doubts* The masteir of
fear is a matter of faith* To bridge the gap between the
ideals and realisations beeomes tbe missionary's peculiar
test* The gap oan be bridged { it is being done every day in
nearly every mission station on earth* "l^e climax of
missionary service lies in that ripened maturity tbat at
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last lays as Ida avary weigHt and davQtas every atoa of
peraonality to the one task set before tbem,**^ Worth-while
sacrlflees restore broken oonneetlons rebuild nons^l spirits,
and awaken detennination to do full duty. The appeal of
missionary spirit rests on the genuineness whioh will prove
Itself by the attainments of tbe spirit of Him wbo made
himself of no reputation and gave bis all tbat be migbt
redeem a very large and difficult mission field*
The system of bousing all mission workers in a
compound had its value under early conditions. Whatever
the living conditions, missionaries must get along with each
other in a spirit of fellowship* $ocial readjustments are
among the difficulties of a missionary's life* Totuig and
unmarried women raise a missionary problem beeause of the
divine right of every woman* Tbe missionary needs social
adaptability as much as a government diplomat, Tbe main
tenance of satisfactory personal relations with government
officials becomes a missionary's buslnsss as much as teaching
or touring* Tbe missionary is to succeed in this matter
if he learns the rules of the court, or office, or execu
tive matters and abide by them* Langimige problems are one
laeoRvenlenoe of tbe worker, Tbe only way devised to get
effective command of a language Is to learn it. If the
'/ ibirr: p, 96
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missionary manifests the spirit of the mind of Christ, he
wiil, fInd in every plaoe, hearts that will respond, and
estemals will find their level*
Indian Christians are needing men and women who have
personal qualifloations, who are humble, and who are impowered
with the Holy presence of Christ to minister to the outcast
aa well as Indian natives of culture* India's future and d
destiny will be determined by whether she will receive her
rightful freedom from poverty and ignorance, individual
freed oan for untoucbablea, freedom for women with tbeir age*
long disabilities, freedom to work at honest and skillful
labor and freedom of the mind and spirit* Indian nationalism
is out for freedom* What can Christ and tbe Christian churoh
do for India's freedcM? What can we as Christian stewards
of ubrlst do to make this freedom a reality in India?
C. Willingness to be a Missionary
Ck>d*s "eternal purpose, which be purposed in Christ
Jesus our Lord", Is to establish in His ILlngdcm ever willing
hearts throughout the entire world* He uses parable, prophe
cy, and prayer, as well as direct stat^ent to emphasize the
certainty tbat His kingdom will be establlshtd and to give
instruotlon concerning its character end man's relation to
bis coming* It "is like unto leaves, wbiob woman took and
hid in three measures of meal, till tbe whole was leavened***
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Then oometh the end, when Chriat whall have delivered np the
�ingdcm to Qod, even the lather; when He shall have put down
all rule and all authority and power. To evanieliae means
to instruct in the Oospel, to pervade with th� spirit of the
Gospel, World �vangalisation can b� d�fin�d as a means of
prssenting tbe Oospel to �vory person by practical living
and have th� Oosp�l preached in his own language. Tbis will
include the responsibility of every individual as well as
every church to hasten In tbla world wide task. Not a single
land or people is wholly evangelised. "The primary need is
tbat mlaaionarles shall be sent tbro^hout tb� wbol� world
B
to t^cb th� knowl�dg� of Cbriat to �very creature."
"How then shall they call on Him in wbora they bav�
not b�liev�d, and bow shall they bellev� in Him of whom thoy
bave not beard, and bow shall they hear wltbout a preacher,
and how shall they preach except they b� sent?" The world's
�vangalisation waits upon tbe application of our Lord's
Oospel of "Qo, Behold I send you forth". Tbese must be
selected, trained, commissioned, and sent, "unto th� utter*
most part of the earth", to proclaim and Interpret tbe
Ooapol and to raise up and direct millions of native
Christians to witness by living tb� exp�rl�ne� of its
reality and power. Toung people ar� tb� preforsed class in
B 5oim"1franklin Ooucher, Young People^ World gyan-
ffelization (Cincinnati: J^ennlngs and Orabam, 1905? , p. 10.
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Ood* 8 prOTideoee, "WHen a ohild is ooaToptad It ia a douhla
work of graoe, namelsr, the salvation of a life and the salva
tion of a life tl�e, with its untold opportunities and
Q
influences."'
It is not an accident that young people are the chief
objective of tbe sobefflo of salvation. The years in which
conversion usually occurs ar� between twelve and twenty.
Statistios sbow the year of aost frequent conversion is the
sixteenth for girls and tbe seventeenth for boys. Professor
Coe says, conversion, or some equivalent personalising of
religtcm, is a normal part of adolescent growth, and a
deeply personal life cbO'ce Is now easier than either before
or after. Toung people muat be tbe prime objective in tbe
world's evangelisation. If for thirty consecutive years all
the young people In the world between ten and twenty-threo
years of age could be reached by Christian teaching, tbe
world's evangelization would be accomplisbcd. However tbeir
quality ia more important than their quantity. They must
readily acquire strange languages, be enthusiastic, aggressive,
and oouimgeous, rarely possimitic, and bav� endurance and
improvablenoss. There is notbl-ng morfe] contagious than
Christian personality. It is not unreasonabl� to believ�
that the world's evangel IsOt ion will b� accomplished by th�
9-%%!^. . P. 15
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youag pmvXe when thmy ^re properly edmoated* There are over
thlrteea mllllQaa gathered into the Sonday-sohools of the
t^oited States* It is estimated that of theae, twenty per
cent are oonverted during their attendanee and twenty per
oent afterwarda* Twenty per cent were Christians wh^ they
entered Siuiday School. Ahout fc^y per cent cannot he
accounted for. Tho Student Volunteer Movement organised for
rorelgn Missions is a special hraneh to get the interest of
the young people Through their agenoy ahout 9000 students
volunteered in fifteen years. They mahe the young people
aecessihle to syst^aatic instruction and develop organised
and individual effort, skill, and efficiency, and beget a
sense of personal responsibility and achievement. The Toung
People's Missionary Motrmmt has its executive committee of
fifteen, approved or selected by Missionary BOarda of varioua
Ohurohos, its Board of Council and Its secretary, with ^
well-equipped office, Tb� preparation and ctrcuAdtion of
missionary libraries suitsble for Toung People's Societies
are reoeiving tbe attimtion of tbe young piN�ple today. Our
Missionary Sooiety has a Toung People's Department, and
seeretary, and a missionary editor with well organls^ed offi
cers and escpert assistants. The systematic study of missions
by the young people of this Confer�no� during tbe past throe
and s half years has broadened viai<m, increased interest in
all forms of Church work, d�ep�bed tbe spiritual life, and
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proven to be en laqportant faotor in aeeurlni; an adTanee of
ninety per aent in tbe miaalonary oontrlbutlona*
Baob of tbe four isnovemeatss tbe Sunday-school , the
Toung Men's and Toung Women's Christian Associations, the
Young People's Societies, and tbe Young People's Itovement,
baa its distinctive field and commission, but they naturally
overlay and supplement each other* The ^urch which neglects
ber young people, *�proveB herself improvident and must
neither wonder nor complain if heaven leaves her nothing to
nursu but her own desolation*** What ia true of tbe Cburohes
in the United States in their relation to this great problem,
is 8 measure true of all Churches end lands in Christendom*
The religious struggle of the new age seems to be
resolving Itself primrily into one between Christianity,
on one side, and secularism and nationalism on the other*
The ancient rivals of Christianity were regional including
Isle^, Hinduism, Buddhism, and Ccmfueianism each limited to
its partloular areas* The new rivals, nationalism, secu
larism, and the urge toward tbe totalitarian state�are
world<*wide. Are men's consciences to be governed by some
allowed to stand in tbe presence of Cod and to f nd its final
authority in Him? Tb� Christian gospel is not our discovery
hut it is Cod's gift to men* Tb� fact tbat w� ar� Christians
involvss an obligation to let others know of tbe gospel
whioh means so muob to us* Spiritual resources are such
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tlMLt the more pe ||lTe eway thf more we have. One reaaon for
oarrylai^ over tht^ enterprise Into the new day Is the un�
OhaiiflOii, and persistent need of men every where for the
Christian gospel. The missionary enterprise must be eon*
tinned to keep the younger ohurohes ia touob with historlo
Christianity, ^gfangelisation must be eontinued and enlarged.
Medloal missions are still needed to give a Christian tone
to tbe professions of meaielne and nosing and to build
into thsn ideals of unselfish devotion.
The primary objective of the missionary enterprise Is
to strengthen tbe ongoing Christian oonaunitles in the home
land. The problem of a trained leadership is still on� of
the major oalls of tbi new day* The ehurehes of tbe Frotes*
tant tradition must be knit together into s world-wide
fellowship. It is the great privilege of Gbristians to
disoover a frosb vislo� of tbe high sailing of Ood in Christ
Jesus, to deolare, from oonvietion born through stnaggle,
doubt, despair, faith apd exporienee�that human life and
history have mousing, and bav� open before them tbe possi
bility of growing aad endless fellowsbtr with tbe Ood and
Father of our I�ord iTesus Christ.
0* Summary
We who are sons of cod are oompetent to be stewards
with him. The stewardship whieh sets tbe moral atandards of
tha world today la Christian atawardshlp. A yoong Christian
should love Jesus with all his heart. Suoh a love plaees at
Cod's disposal all one's Intelleotual powers, all his gifts
of sensibility, all the energies of his will, Hot all
people possess suob talents but those who do have given us
tbe exaaple of how their lives have been �nriohed and
extended the Kingdom of Cod oa earth,
Slaoe sooiety contributes so largely to our well�beiag
we are ia ooastant debt to sooiety aad under obligation to
reader all poaslble service,
afooey Is of far greater liaportanoe than any of us will
ever be able to reali?�. It ean b� defined as an holy
possession of Cod and the toil of men. Thus a steward is
under obligation of obedience and service to Cod la the
matter of tb� portion h@ off�rs for Christian sorvloe,
Syste98atic tithing should baocw� a settled principle with
th� members of the church, includlag tb� business m�a, lb�
end of Christian stswardship has a marked Influane� upon th�
Christian commcnity. Stewardship is more than tltbiag but
tithing la a dlstlaot part of faithful st<Mvardsblp, Tho only
flnaaoial systm that Cod bas ever given to bis Church is the
tithing syst^* Test aad measureless possibilities for gOod
are �ontsined la money, The gosp�l of proportionate giving
iaoorporataa the gospel of tithing,
I^Oaders who direct tb� minds of children toward
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slssiomxir spirit should endeavor to oreate with^in their
SLlnds ths easeatiainess of th@ world taak of evangelising
the world for Christ* Farents miSL leaders are ohallenged to
edueate hoys and girls to beoome workers fflth Ood*
Sxpeot groat things from Ood; attempt great things for
Ood* 1!he lives of great heroes of God have lived on after
them* If Ood lays it upon the hearts of boys and girls to
go to tbe mission field, oteey his oall and believe him to
supply your basio needs* Thm most needed possession on the
Bdssion field is tbe unotion of the Eoly Spirit, Kvery
missionary should seek higher eduoation and prepare himself
to understand the mental habits of the people whose salva-
tlon he aeeks, Ccasmicm sense is a prli^i qualif ioation for a
m ssionary, A missionary must have a rioh and satiafaetory
spiritual earperienoe of his own before he oan beocee� a leader
to others* Bumor is an Msentlal asset to possess. If the
missionary msnlfests the spirit of the mind of Christ, h@
will find in every place, hearts tbat will respond, and
externals will find their level,
Ood*s external purpose is to establish ia Hia Klni^om
ever willing hearta. World evangelisation is the respoasi-
bili^ of every individual as well aa eveiy church* Young
pooplo are the preferred olass la Ood*s providence, Conver-
sioa, or 8<me equivalent persoaalisiag of religion. Is a
normal part of adolescent growth* Tbo Student Toluateer
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Uoremmt organised for foreign Mies ions la a apeoial braneh
to get the intereat of he young people*
The foot that we are Clirlstiane involves an ohllgatlon
to let others know the gospel whioh means so iiuoh to us� Tho
primary objeotive of the ^ missionary enterprise is to streng
then tbe ongoing Christian communities in the hom@ land*
The Churches of the Protestant tradition must bo knit to
gether in a world-wide fellowsbip* Itoy Christians today get
a fresh vision of the possibilities that lie before us in
the advancement of tbe ICingft^ of Ood*
India as a whole has not yet discovered the risen
Obrist* The task Is for us to sbow tbe power of the risen
Christ who oan transform lives. 3be Is bound by tbe caste
and superstitions of past generatl^s until there is only
one hope for India� the Christ of tho Indian Hoad*
How is India to get the complete picture of the Christt
Christian institutions oan manifest a great Interest in
helping to solve these problems* national Christian organi
zations which can belp to support and reprasent Christian
missionaries and churches can serve as an agency of promotion*
Christian literature has a great opportunity for Introducing
India to tbe total Christ. How inadetuately provided Is th�
milli^s of Indian readers wltb Christian literature
Statistics sbow that only 1 p�r cent of each one
hundred persons in India are Christians. What can we do
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to Holp this wopth-whllB proiaot-* Our prayers and gifts
are
not enough, hut we must give ourselves unreservahly unto the
task of�bringing the world to tbe feet of Ohrlst*
OTAFTBB VII
summr
India is divided into three major diviaiona, the
Peninsula, the Indo*Qangetlo Pla n, and the HiHtalaya Moun�*
tains, Oaleutta is the largest olty with a poimlatlon of
2,10d,d9l aooordlng to the 1941 o&nsus. The i>opulatlon of
India is nearly 320 million,
Ona of the immediate problems that faoes India is
tbe shortage of food, A number of diseases ar� found in
India beoause of their unsanitary oonditions, India is a
country divided into providences th� average leas tban three
acres �
The Ohristian Oburob bas a grave rasponslbllity to
b� the medi^ and organ which Cbrist ean work through in the
future* Cbrist is the only hope of Hinduism*
In enforoing Missionary Muoation into our sehools aad
churches tb� currieulum must b� p�rm�at�d by tbe Blbl� as
the only autbeatic source, la providing for essential �x-
perlenoe th� churoh sbould group its constituency so that
each individual ia associated wltb others of comjnoa backgrouad,
iiator�st8, aad capacities, Tbe ideal la a "graded school"
providing an age rang� of throe years ia eaob department, la
tbe aiaetoonth ecntury th� Bibl� r�tb�r than maa-made creeds
occupied the o�nt�r of the stag�* Only as tbis plan
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eontinuAf to exist , will tbe ourrloulua be enriebed, sad
standards of instruetSon be iupvoved*
Miasionajpy Mueatlon is essential in a well balaoe^d
program of tbe oburob* Cbrist lane are �|ader obligation to
evangelise tbe world* Tbe missionary foroe is beoomlng
greater in tbis generation* A good metbod of building
favorable missionary attitudes is tbat of reading good books
on tbe subjest, denom' national and interdenominational. We
need young paoplo today wbo bave qualities of spiritual
leadersbip wbiob oan come only tbrougb lapayer aad deep
devotion to Ood�
The Cyole Oraded Lessons ar� �dueatlonally sound and
effeotive beoause tbey att^ipt to meet eaob person at eaob
stage of bis growtb wltb ooat�at aad matbod suitod to bis
ag� and �xperleaoo* Tarious books iMiy be purobased from
tb� method i St Publlsbiag Hous� wbiob will giv� up-to-date
laformatloa about geaeral eoaditloas ia India* This will
ssrre as a atijsulaat to botb student and teaober alik�. Aa
alert teaober will ke�p informed on tb� general progress of
ladla eduoatioaally, soolally, politically aad religiously*
We wbo ar� tbe sons of Ood are competeat to be
stewards wltb bim* A young Christian should love Jesus with
all his heart. Such a love places at Ood*� disposal all
one's intsllectual powers, all bis gifts of sensibility, all
tb� �aergies of his w'll.
Ill
Systenatic tithing should heoom� s settled prinoiplo
with menthers of the ehureh* The end of Christian steward*
ship has a marked Influenoe upon the Christian eommunlty.
Parents and leaders are ohallenged to eduoate boya and
girls to heecme workers with Cod. If Cod lays it upon the
hearts of hoys and girls to go to the mission field, obey
his call and belioTO him to supply your basis needs*
If a missionary manifests tbe m nd of Christ, he will
find in erery plsoe, hearts that will respond, and externals
will find their level*
Cod's external purpose is to establish in His Kingdom
ever willing hearta* World evangelisation is the respons �
bility of every individual as well as every ohuroh. May
Christians today get a fresh vision of tbe possibllit as
tbat lie before us in the advancement of the Kingdom of Cod*
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